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A Nezv Edition

MacCallum's Pathology
The success of Dr. MacCallum's Pathology is doubtless due no less to the painstaking thoroughness with which

ts the subject than to the fact that it presents pathology on the basis of etiology.

To make his book reflect the developments of the past few years, particularly that period of great medical

advances—the war period—Dr. MacCallum has prepared a new edition. In doing this he has been careful to

separate the wheat from the chaff, including only those developments of real and proved value. Particularly

heavy have been the additions under infectious d 3eas< - and those caused by animal parasites

of poisonous gases, and the consequences of malnutrition,

Tlie sections on shock, acid-base equilibrium, hydrocephalus, immunity in tuberculosis, meningococcal infections,

pneumonia after measles, influenza, cholera, leprosy have been rewritten from the personal experience of the

author. The addition- to the chapter on parasitic diseases summarize the excellent work of the Englis

Japanese. Many new illustrations have been added and the volume increased in size by sixty-five

55 pag
" '

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY Philadelphia and London

Entered at the Post-office at Boston as second-class matter.
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ANALAX
Aii Ideal Laxative

for Children

IDEAL because thev look like

gum drops and taste like candy.

They have a gentle yet effective

action— non-gripping— and are tar

better than oil. Also fine to prescribe

for elderly persons of delicate health.

Analax contains juices of sun-ripened fruit and
Agar-Agar combined with phenol-phthalein.

Test quantities gladly sent to phvsicians upon
request. Box of ioo pastilles to hospitals.

McKESSON & ROBBINS, Inc.
Manut'jcturing Chemists

*&3 Fulton Street. New Vor

HAY FEVER MEMORANDA
SERIES m.

LATE SUMMER TYPE. Patients whose hay fever develops in mid-August and continues until

should be tested with the pollens of such weeds as ragweed, goldenrod and the related
sunflower. Also with the pollen of the one important late flowering grass, viz. corn, if exposed
to same. Together with any pollen of local importance, such as alfalfa in some sections or
eockletrarr in others.

PATIENTS WHOSE HAY FEVER CONTINUES beyond the pollinating seasons—even into the
winter—-should be tested with bacterial proteins to locate a possible secondary sensitization of
this type.

For those who react to bacterial proteins, specific bacterial vaccines are indicated as supplement-
ary treatment.

ARLCO-POLLEN EXTRACTS
Pot Cutaneous Tests and Treatment cover Early and Late Spring also Summer and Autumn.

Literature and List of Pollen Extracts and Specific Bacterial Vaccines on request

THE ARLINGTON CHEMICAL CO.
Yonkers, New York
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A CAREFULLY prepared and alkalinized solu-

tion of Arsphenamine "606" furnished in a

form available for instant use, in the office or at

the bedside.

SOLUTION

The physician breaks off the ends of the ampoule,

attaches the rubber tubing, inserts the needle, and

injects. No mixing, no waiting, no bother.

Fully approved by the A. M. A. Council of

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and prepared under

license by the U. S. Public Health Service.

Interesting literature sent on request

LOWY LABORATORY, Inc. 361 Plane St., Newarh, N. J.

"For Urethritis e^nd Fresh
and Suppvirecting Wounds."

Acriflavine GH and Proflavine GH
Antiseptics of rare potency and safety

Non-irritating, non-toxic. Solutions keep well in amber bottles

Used by the foremost physicians and surgeons, and in the leading hospitals and clinics, throughout

the United States and Canada, "with most gratifying results." Fast becoming the standard

treatment for acute and chronic urethritis. Excellent results obtained by irrigation with

1-3000 solutions. May also be applied locally, or by intramuscular or intravenous injection.

- Highly diffusible.

ACRIFLAVINE GH and PROFLAVINE GH were the first diamino-acridinium

derivatives to be manufactured in America; their purity and strength are guaran-

teed superior to any similar products sold here.

Furnished in 5 and 25 gramme vials, and one gramme ampoules

Order direct or through your druggist

Price Lists and Literature on Request

HEYL LABORATORIES, Inc., 437 Barretto St., New Yorh City
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Massachusetts General Hospital

CONSULTATION CLINIC
Days: Tuesdays and Fridays (Holidays excepted).
Admitting Hour: 2.00 to 2.30 P.M.
Patients will not be admitted without a letter from

their physician referring them to the Consulta-
tion Clinic.

Admission Fee: $10.00.

X-Ray and Laboratory Tests extra

Departments represented:

Medicine Surgery

Genito-Urinary Orthopedics

Syphilis Skin

Pediatrics Neurology

Nose and Throat Eye and Ear

After tie examination is completed a written report

will be sent to the doctor with the diagnosis and sug-

gestions for future treatment.

This Clinic is for the benefit of families with small
incomes and to assist physicians in cases of doubtful
diagnosis. Diagnosis has become so complex and ex-

pensive in obscure and difficult cases that its cost has
become a heavy burden to those who, nevertheless, are
able to pay something.

Db. Richard C. Cabot
Dr. David L. Edsall
Db. Charles A. Pobteb
Db. Franklin G. Balch
Db. Edward W. Taylor,
Dr. Fbedebio A. Washbubn, Secy.

General Executive Committee.

Hippocrates
The father of medicine lived about 400 B.C. and be-

longed to a family that had for generations practiced
the healing arts. In his time he established an im-
portant reform in experimental for speculative
theories.

Had Ilipimcrates the opportunities of the twentieth
century it is safe to say his experiments would have
convinced him of the value of a saline aperient, such
as Pluto Water, in the treatment of kidney, liver
and stomach troubles, rheumatism and nervous dis-

orders.

PLUTO
FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL CO.

French Lick, Indiana

(Current Satcraturc 3cpartmcnt

ABSTRACTORS.
Gerardo M. Balboni, M.D. Ceorge G. Smith. M.D.
Laurence D. Chapin. M.D. William D. Smith, M.D.
.Ioh.n B. Hawes. 2d, M.D. Lesley H. Spooner, M D.
Edward H. Risley, M.D. Wilder Tileston, M.D.

PHARMACOL" KSY.

A .\E\V Expb fOBA s .

.

Joachimowitz (II ii//. Klin. II veil.. July S. 1020)
describes the dried root of Primula officinalis as a
very effective, pleasant tasting, and relatively inex-
pensive expectorant its pharmacological action de-
pends primarily on its content of saponins, of winch
it contains as many as quillaja, and is about five

tin. i - as strong as freshly dried senega. The latter

also becomes much less effective on standing. The
primrose leaves contain less, the blossoms almost no
saponin. The decoction of primrose root, in one or

two per rent, strength with saccharin solution, is

i>i< si ribed in doses "f one or two teaspoonfuls. Ajs in

other expectorants, salines may be added without
disturbance of effect [R. M. G.]

SURGERY.

Acute Intestinal Obstruction.

Si mm hits. J. L. i. l/i. Stag., August, 1920) writes a

most instinctive article on this subject. He finds that
the cause of the continued high mortality of nearly
."in per cent, is failure to make an early diagnosis
and hence to operate before toxemia has taken place,

and also failure to drain the small intestine high
enough. He shows that the longer the obstruction
exists the higher the fluid content of toxic material
lies in the intestinal tract. The obstructed intestine

is divided into three segments: the lower, middle
and upper: the lower more or less collapsed, the
middle containing tras and the upper containing fluid.

The drainage ojpening to he effective must tap the

fluid-containing segment. A safe two- or three-stage

operation i- always preferable to hiij radical pro-

cedure like a complete operation at one sitting. An-
esthesia should he local plus gas-oxygen if necessary.

Opium Should he administered alter the Aionzo
Clark formula. Large quantities of salt solution by
hypodennoclysis ami sodium bicarbonate mid glucose
in 5 per cent, solution by the Murph> drip.

i: li i:.i

Sari oma of i HE I 'I IVII I K. Ki SI i

K\< [SION.

wi.vi Ton m.

\v B. ' \nii. sun/.. August, 1920) contributes
a very valuable article on this subject. Hi

thai malignant tumors of the clavicle :iw compara-
tively rare onlj 1 • cases having occurred in upwards
.if _'T.". cases of sarcoma of the lower i

-

• rved The greatest Dumber belong to the

the sarcoma -'roup, the few cases of carcinoma he-

ing metastatic developments from Rome recognized or

unreco o n<.

Sarcoma of the clavicle occurs more frequently In

men than in women, probable due to the fact of the

greater liability of the clavicle to Injurj in the male.

in the majority of cases it i-- associated with r nt

antecedent, local trauma, either as o dJrecl Mow or

severe muscular -train. A clinical history of pain

nnd Localized swelling of the clavicle usually follow-

in.' recent Injury, with rapid Increase In size, sup-

plemented by a fairly characteristic x-ray picture

will nsnally make an early diagnosis comparatively

-I pagi ri. i
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SANBORN
Blood Pressure Outfit

Thorough accuracy, extreme durability, quick

and dependable determination of systolic.

diastolic and pulse pressures—these are guaran-
teed the user of the Sanborn Outfit.

Approved by the U. S. Army and Navy, insurance
companies and thousands of physicians throughout
the country.

Aneroid gage; washable armband. 42 inches long ; Ceylon rubber
bag, 5 x 9^ inches, reiniorced by durable fabric ; specially made
release valve ; essential parts double strength ; packed in case of

selected leather.

PRICE — $17.50

May we not send you an outfit for trial in your practicet No ad-
vance payment required. Just send your request on your b

Marie, guaranteed and sold direct to physicians by

Sanborn Company
79 Sudbury St., BOSTON 14, MASS

Makers of

Scientific Instrun

PROTECT YOUR PATIENTS

AGAINST . . .

Colds
Influenza

Pneumonia

USE SHERMAN'S NO. 38

WRITE FOR LITERATURE

MANUFACTURE!* I

bacttoajTvaccinesI

Grlg V̂etroit.Mick

Seasonal and Specific Pollens

Diagnostic and Treatment Solutions of the va-

rious Pollens used in the treatment of Hay-

fever.

Timothy

Red Top
Daisy

Dandelion

Orchard Grass

Sunflower

Ragweed
Corn

Goldenrod

Rose

June Grass

and Various Others

Above Carried in Stock at All Times

Also: Food Proteins

Epidermal Proteins

Bacterial Proteins

E. F. MAHADY COMPANY
671 Boylston St. (Near Copley Sq.)

Boston, Mass.

r-obilinmPiiis
Fifteen years of extensive uni-

versal use of Probilin Pills have
demonstrated that by early diagno-

sis and logical medical treatment

a great many gall stone cases can
be prevented from reaching the

stage of indispensable surgical in-

tervention.

Indispensable operation.

That's the point.

So many are performed that are not.

Probilin Pills literature on request.

made in u.s.a.

Furnished sixty in amber vial
with green label and red seal
at before-the-war price.

SCHERING GGLATZJncNewYork
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Less than
10 Seconds

You can file or find a Case History in less than

10 seconds with the "Y and E" Direct Name
Filing System.

This is especially desirable when the hospital

is calling on the 'phone or several patients are

waiting.

You have very little time for office detail and
'•very record should come instantly to hand
when wanted.

Send for our System Service expert to explain

(without charge) our Direct Name System.

68 FranKlin St., Boston 5, Mass.

. x. v.

Branch Stores or Agents In 1'rinripal Cities.

(Continued from page ti:.)

easy without the necessity of an exploratory opera-
tion. Loral removal of the tissue or even a limited
partial resection should be avoided. Total excision
is the method of choice, if possible, to be followed
by x-ray or radium treatment or the mixed toxine
treatment. [E. II. K.J

A Study of the Abtebies Supplying the S
and Duodenum and their Relation to Ulcer.

Reeves, T. R. (Surg„ Gyn. and Obstet., April, 1920)
presents a beautifully illustrated article on tliis sub-
ject and draws the following conclusions of interest:
This investigation shows that the anatomic arrange-

ments of the arteries along the lesser curvature of
stomach and throughout the first inch of the

duodenum are such that the arteries are predisposed
to thrombosis. The plexus of the vessels in the sub-
mucosa on the lesser curvature is made up of much
smaller and longer arteries without as free at

moses as in other regions of the stomach. The
branches from this plexus run a very tortuous course
to enter the mucosa. The resistance offered theblood
stream i< constantly greater and. as a result, the
Mood current is slower as it enters the small arteries
Of the mucosa, The submucous plexus Of arteries in

the first inch of the duodenum is made up of rela-

tively few vessels in comparison with other parts of

the duodenum. They are small and do not anasto-
mose freely: they irive off I.ranches to the mucosa.
some of which simulate the gastric type of spiral

artery. The rather "limited blood Supply and the

gastric type of artery predispose to thrombosis. Since

the vessels are more liable to be occluded by emboli,

it is reasonable to suppose that these are an impor-
tant factor in the production of ulcer by Interna

t

ous infections.

By these observations I wish to call attention to

the character and distribution of tin smaller arteries

in stomachs and duodenums altogether anatomically
norma!, and to submit the hypothesis that possibly

slight deviation from the normal may contribute to

ulcer In a. y considerate £ ulcer il must
be remembered thai this disorder is remtively and
actually rare: according to Osier, ulcer is found at

1.32 per cent, of all necropsies performed in 'he

l nitcd States and in Canada. Finally, it must be

remembered that high grade bacteraemias do nol fre-

quently produce gastric or duodenal ulcer.

Foreign I: i Origin in a Bronchus.

Redblom, 0. A. '\n. Surg., May. 1920) admirably
Bums up bis article as follows:

1. Vspiration infection ol tue lungs is mosl com-

mon in operations aboul the mouth following

anaesthesia.
2. Symptoms may he immediate audi continuous

or there may be an intervening symptomless period

of months or years. There may be no immediate
sympb

:;. The most constant ami characteristic immedi-

ate symptoms are cough, dyspnoea, wheezy resplra-

! pain in the chest. The late symptoms in

number and degree an' those of pulmonary
suppuration.

I. i.a

Ili8is, and thai i< the ,|

mi do.

Positive dia.-n history-

, Phi 'cry may
ivlng --wall- reign bodj

.

[or diagnosis i- Indicated in any

,.;._., i borl
'•''" -i'-'' u teeth,

doubtful. Spontaneous expu

CUrS only after an abscess has formed.
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LOESER'S INTRAVENOUS SOLUTIONS

A Pharmacist's Contribution to Progressive Medicine

Sterile stable solutions of U. S. P. and standard salts prepared by a rigid labora-
tory method so as to be acceptable to the Dlood stream.

For the progressive physician seeking improved clinical results.

Send for reprints and list of intravenous solutions.

NEW YORK INTRAVENOUS LABORATORY
Producing Ethical Intravenous Solutions for the Medical Profession Exclusively

100 WEST 21st STREET, NEW YORK CITY

NOW ENTIRELY AMERICAN
Made by the Original Processes

Sajodin
PALATABLE and EFFICIENT

IODIN MEDICATION

Especially for Prolonged Use

as in

Arteriosclerosis
and when Iodides disagree

Adalin
THE SAFE and DEPENDABLE
HYPNOTIC and SEDATIVE

For Treatment of the Common Forms

of

Insomnia
and for Nervousness

VERONAL and VERONAL-SODIUM
The Well-Known Hypnotics

M^ Sold Exclusively by

WINTHROP CHEMICAL COMPANY, Inc.

189-191 Franklin Street New York, N. Y.
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JVg>>k hnqland Lahoraiorios
Clinical jN^Ei flnaluiical

?}(arhar-ian JPuildinrf y
'/,U\* ITS State Sireeif

Springfield. —'

—

7Hassa.chu.setis

wrge L. Schmflt, M.D. Telephone Kiver S48-W

WITH a competent, well-

trained personnel of

laboratory technicians,

a director trained in clinical lab-

oratory diagnosis, and with an

equipment as complete as it has

been possible to obtain, the New-

England Laboratories are pre-

pared to perform with prompt-

ness, accuracy, and dependability

any test or reaction that may be

requested.

Fee lists and further information

will be gladly furnished upon
request.

Anusol
HEMORRHOIDAL M.

Suppositories
If we were to use the superlatives

which physicians all over the world
have applied to Anusol Suppositor-
ies during the last twenty years, we
would most certainly be accused of
making exaggerated claims.

So we are not going to do it.

But we will gladly send you a
sample.

And let you see what some physi-
cians say about them.

made in u.s.a.

Furnished twelve in grey box
white,red and black label
at before-the-war price.
SCHERINGSGLATZJncNewYork

(Continued jrom pan.

S. Bronchoscopy is the only treatment to be con-
sidered in early uncomplicated cases. In cases
which there is suppuration, thoracotomy for drain-
age gives the best results.

9. In fatal cases death is usually due to
bronchiectasis, or gangiene of the lung, any of which
may i.e complicated by empyema.

10. Tuberculosis may coexist with a suppurative
pro* ess. [E. H. IJ.]

Aiau.MA ok the Stomach.

Douglas, J. {Am. Surg., .May. 1920) presents an
excellent summary of the facts regarding this dis-
ease. He states that
Sarcoma of the stomach occurs in 1 per cent of

all stomach tumors. The average age of incidence
is 41.6, in contrast with an average age of 61.2 for
carcinoma. The average age for lymphosarcoma is

earlier than in other forms.
Round-cell and lymphosarcoma are the most fre-

quent forms found. They are more apt to be infil-

trating, hut the round-cell may project into the stom-
ach or form pedunculated tumors. They result in ul-

ceration oftener than in other sarcomata, but not
as frequently as in carcinoma. Spindle-cell and
myosarcoma are apt to form large exogastric tumors.
While Statistics show that the most common site is

iii the region of the pylorus, especially in the infil-

trating form, other portions of the stomach are more
frequently involved, and the pylorus itself is less

often attacked or obstructed than in carcinoma.
Metastasis also occurs less rapidly than in the lat-

ter, and the operative prognosis should therefon
hotter.

The diagnosis can rarely be made with certainty:

the x-ray examination furnishes the most useful evi-

dence. When in the presence of a tumor in a pa-

tient younger than those in which cancer is usual a

history of gastric disturbance, absence of blood in

the gastric contents and stool, and the presence of
free hydrochloric acid, the absence of cachexia, ami
the presence of anaemia, while not ruling out can-

cer, ulcer, or syphilis of the stomach, may cause the

diagnosis of sarcoma to be considered.

The total number of authenticated cases now
recorded is brought up to 230 with a probable larger

number on record, the reports of which are not

now available. To the number of operative cases, in

addition to the 68 previously reported in the lists of

/.iesehe and Davidsohn and of Fraarier, may be added
the eight cases from the literature collected by

Medina and ESgana, one case in this list being re

ported by Porni, but not included in the operative

list, one case by Form, the additional 11 reported in

this paper, and the three cases of the writer, a total

Of 92 operative cases, Of which 69 were resections

either of the exogastric tumor or of part of the

stomach and 23 were gastroenterostomies or explora-

tory laparotomies. I B. n. i:
I

Tin Results Obtained in the Tin itmem of Chronic
Anraarris by hik Rsmovai or v Distani Focus oi

Ohapman, ii. s. i inn, Surg., May. 1820 found in

big series that :

i lii'H per cent, of ii ases of chronic arthritis

treated at the Stanford University Ollnlcs by the re-

moval of foci of infection, according to clinical ob

serration, showed definite Improvement

2, i"r personal observation of 21 cave-, the fol-

lowing " a- concluded :

i » > 78i2 per

oases showed definite Improvement; (61 19.0 pet

cent, showed no improve d! or change; (o) L8 per

cent were worse after treatment.
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Massachusetts General Hospital

A course in Medicine and Pathology will be given in the Amphitheatre of the Pathological

Laboratory by Dr. William H. Smith, Visiting Physician of the Massachusetts General Hospital,

and Dr. Oscar Richardson, Assistant Pathologist of the Massachusetts General Hospital.

The complete clinical records of cases coming to autopsy will be presented by Dr. Smith, who
will discuss the differential diagnosis. The pathological findings will then be stated, the organs

demonstrated and the pathology of the cases discussed by Dr. Richardson. This will be followed

by a general discussion of the cases viewed in the light of the completed records, and attention will

be called to the newer diagnostic methods and to the broad principles of treatment involved. Micro-

scopical preparations and lantern slides will be used when necessary.

There will be eight exercises, on Wednesdays, in the months of October and November between

3.15 and 5.15 p.m.

The course is open to graduates in medicine and medical students of the third and fourth year,

subject to their acceptance by the hospital.

Women admitted.

Given in connection with the Harvard Graduate School of Medicine.

A fee of $5 will be charged for the course. Application should be made to

FREDERIC A. WASHBURN, Resident Physician,

Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston. Mass.

iiiiiiiii .,.„,:,/:iiiii!iiiii!i

RADIUM
Radium salts of the highest purity for use in surgery and gynecology. Deliveries

on the basis of U. S. Bureau of Standards measurement.

We guatantee that the radiations of our Radium salts are due solely to Radium
element and its own decomposition products.

Our Medical Staff will give instruction in the physics and therapeutics of Radium.
"The National Radium Bank" instituted by this corporation.

We manufacture improved applicators, screens and other special equipment made
with alloys of our own development, also apparatus for the purification and con-

centration of Radium emanation.

Information on request.

THE RADIO CHEMICAL CORPORATION
56-58 Pine Street, New York

Telephone, John 3141

Plants and Laboratories: Orange, N. J.

Mines: Colorado, Utah

iiiiiiiiiiiiu
l|.H:|!!i| '
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Summer Bargains
Now is the time to pick up some excellent bar-

gains in used X-Ray and Electro-Medical Apparatus

at a fraction of its retail price. All apparatus is in

good working condition and will be delivered and

installed free of charge. Following is a partial list:

X-Ray Apparatus
3 Interrupterless X-Ray Transformers
3 Scheidel Western X-Ray Coils
1 Horizontal Fluoroscope
1 Hogan Silent Transformer
Miscellaneous lot of Gas X-Ray Tubes
3 Dental X-Ray Coils

Therapeutic Apparatus
1 Model "F" Campbell High Frequency Coil
1 Model "E" Campbell High Frequency Coil
1 Model "I" Campbell High Frequency Coil
1 Model "E" Thompson-Plaster Coil
1 Strong Ovington High Frequency Coil
1 Victor Multiplex Sinusoidal Machine
1 Victor Sun Arc Lamp

Call for a demonstration

ClappAnderson Co.
Suite 431

120 Boylston St. Boston, Mass.

B. B. CULTURE

The Biological Antiseptic

Externally and Internally.

B. B. Culture Laboratory

YONKERS, NEW YORK

(Continued from page viii.)

''•. Although the percentage of improvement did
not vary greatly in the different groups, the most
striking results were obtained in those eases in which
the focus was situated in the genito-urinary tract.

4. Long-continued faithful treatment is necessary
before improvement can he expected in the eases in

which the focus is located in the genito-urinary tract.

5. Aery rapid recovery with very few treatments
was obtained in those cases in which the teeth were
the seat of infection.

6. Removal of the tonsils in several cases was fofr

lowed in a few days by loss of pain, and later by
return of function to the injured joint.

[E. H. H.J
Circumscribed Pax-Mural Ulcerative Cystitis.

KlINIVK T'l.f EK (HUNNKR).

Keene. !•" E. (Annul* of Surgery, April. 1020

1

furnishes a very good colored plate of the cystoscopic
findings, describes the symptoms and pathology and
treatment, which is largely operative, and summar-
izes his findings as follows:

1. Circumscribed pan-mural ulcerative cystitis is

a distinct pathologic entity, characterized clinically
by its chronicity, intense vesical symptoms, and a

urine, usually sterile, containing a slight excess of

leucocytes and a few red blood-eells; pathologically,
by its location in the vertex of the bladder, present-
ing a sharply demarcated area of oedema with one
or more small, superficial ulcers within this oedema-
tons area The inflammation affects the entire blad-

der wall and may involve the adjacent peritoneum.
2. The etiology is as yet undetermined, but it is

probably due to infection of haematogenous origin.

8. Intravesical applications are of value only in

giving partial and temporary relief. The best
method of treatment consists in excision of the dis-

eased bladder wall, the limits of which are deter-

mined by the extent of the oedema. [E. II. It.l

Horlick's
The Original

Is always clean, safe and reliable and

protects your infant patients against

the uncertainty and risks attending

the summer milk supply, which bears

such close relation to infant mortality

at all times.

Avoid Imitations

Samples Prepaid Upon Request

The Preferred
X-RAY
Meal With

Barium Sulphate
Write (or

literature

Horlick's Malted MilkCo.

RACINE, WIS.
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Adrenalin in Medicine
/

—

Its Physiological A ction

ADRENALIN affects body tissues in a man-
ner strikingly similar to the effect produced

by stimulating the sympathetic nerve sys-

tem. Thus, if the sympathetic nerves govern the

contraction of certain unstriped muscle tissue,

adrenalin, too, will contract it. If, on the other

hand, the tissue in question is supplied with

inhibitory impulses by this nerve system, adrena-

lin relaxes it.

These actions, however, are exerted neither

through the medium of the sympathetic nerves

nor directly upon the muscle fibres themselves.

.The receptive organs for these adrenalin impulses

are the points of union of the sympathetic nerves

and the unstriped muscle fibres— the myoneural
junctions.

Probably the most important action of

adrenalin is stimulation of the muscular

coats of the arterioles. At first there is

acceleration of the pulse rate, but the

rise in blood pressure which results

from vaso-constriction soon excites the vagus

centre and as a consequence the heart-beat is

slowed and strengthened. Besides this indirect

vagus action, adrenalin stimulates the heart

directly, thus producing more complete evacua-

tion of the chambers. In large doses, however,

adrenalin predisposes the heart to fibrillary con-

tractions.

The stimulating action of adrenalin is exerted

also on the dilator muscle of the iris \ dilates the

pupil i ; the muscular fibres of the uterus and

vagina; the retractor muscle of the penis; the

pyloric and ileocecal valves; the glycogenolytic

function of the liver; the salivary glands and the

glands o'f the mouth and the stomach.

Adrenalin relaxes the muscular walls of the

esophagus, stomach and intestines.

Also on the muscular coat of the

bronchioles adrenalin has a relaxing

effect, due probably to vagus stimu-

lation.

Parke, Davis & Company

CASCARA AROMATIC S&D
Grows in professional favor
Solely on the score of merit

Smaller dose—More palatable—It never gripes

WE CONFIDENTLY COURT CRITICAL
CLINICAL CASCARA COMPARISONS

At most leading drug-stores

SHARP & DOHME
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We quote Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg of Johns Hopkins University

•"Morbid states of health and infections like influenza are must common among those who have

forgotten that there is such an excellent preventative of sickness as milk."

"Proofs in abundance show that pasteurized milk is probably the greatest factor of safety for

your nutrition and protection against disease."

•'Milk used in combination with butter, or each used separately, either cold or warm, are ex-

cellent warders off' of that scourge called 'Spanish Influenza.' They act as preventatives because

they build up bodily resistance to the disease."

In the selection of a good milk supply the important factors are:

—

Healthy II mis. Clean Dairies, Modern Sanitary Processing, Reliable Service.

It ha> been truly stated that Continuity is one good basis in business.

The Whiting milk service is the work of three generations.

D. WHITING & SONS, Boston

The

Management

of an

Infant's Diet

DIARRHEA
The importance of nourishment in intes-

tinal disturbances that are so common during

the warm weather is now recognized by

physicians, and it is also appreciated that the

nutrition furnished must be somewhat different than the milk

modification usually supplied to the normal infant.

Food elements that seem to be particularly well adapted,

mixtures that are suitable to meet the usual conditions, and the

general management of the diet, are described in our pamphlet

"The Feeding of Infants in Diarrhea"— a copy of which

will be sent to any physician who desires to become familiar

with a rational procedure in summer diarrhea.

MELLIN'S FOOD COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.
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PUERPERAL SEPSIS AXD ITS

TREATMENT.'

By It. S. Tins. M.D., Boston.

Although it is perfectly well recognized

by the great majority of physicians that puer-

peral sepsis is a wound infection, there .still

exists much more sepsis than there should, and

the treatment of puerperal sepsis, among many
general practitioners, is not improving its mor-

tality. The majority of older physicians still

adhere to thorough active uterine interference

in all cases of febrile complications in the peur-

perium. This is due almost entirely to a lack

of appreciation of the pathology and bacteri-

ology of the condition. All treatment nowa-

days, in all types of diseases, depends upon

a knowledge of the pathology of the disease and

an understanding of the bacteriological reac-

tion characteristic of each bacterium. When one

has this fundamental knowledge to go on, the

treatment must necessarily be a rational treat-

ment.

Puerpeial sepsis is as old as child-bearing.

It lias always existed and undoubtedly will al-

ways exist, but let us hope that its percentage

will continually become less as the condition

Read before the Obstetrical Society oi Boston, Oct. 21. 1919.

is better understood. Until Semelweiss, in

1847, told the world that puerperal sepsis was

a disease caused by the introduction of dead

material from without, nothing definite so far

as etiology was understood. He worked before

bacteriology was known and it was upon a vasl

clinical experience in the dead house, the deliv-

ery mom and association with many students

that he came to the conclusion that the unclean

examining finger was the contaminating

source. The simple procedure of chlorine dis-

infection of the hands lowered the mortality

from puerperal sepsis in his clinic at Vienna

in the first year of his regime to a point never

before obtained. His great work was not ap«

preciated until his death.

More modern advances in the etiology of

puerperal sepsis are due almost entirely to bac-

teriology. AVe now know that it is not tin-

introduction of dead material, but that it is

the introduction of living bacteria into the

genital tract at the time of labor that causes

this scourge. We still must believe that the

vast proportion of sepsis is so caused but it is

only fair to assume that there are a few eases

whic-h do not fall under this heading. I refer

to the patient who has never been examined

in whom a possible extraneous contamination

can absolutely be ruled out, who develops sep

sis after delivery and dies, [t is ignorance in
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such eases to assume that she. too, must have

become infected from without. The explana-

tion of such sepsis may be found. (1) in the

abnormal character of the vaginal flora exist-

ing at the time of delivery: (2) in a focus of

infection from outside the pelvis.

It has been contended for some time that all

vaginal secretions should be acid at the time of

labor; that the acidity is due to an organism

not unlike the lactic acid bacillus: that the

presence of this organism in the vaginal secre-

tion diminishes in numbers and virility patho-

genic bacteria. It is also well known that all

vaginas harbor strains of pathogenic- organisms

during pregnancy and then when this acidity

is absent the virulence of these organisms is

much increased. This fact alone may well ex-

plain, and rationally, sepsis developing in the

unfortunate patient who has never been con-

taminated by outside infection.

There is one other class of septic eases whose
cause lies outside the introduction of bacteria

by vagina] examination. Ten years a»o it was
not known that a patient might become septic

from tonsillitis. Now it is a definitely known
fact that such exists. Why isn't, it conceivable

that the individual patient may have had at

the time of labor a focus of infection some-

where else in the body which finds the en-

gorged, theoretically traumatized pelvic or-

gans a very likely spot for fresh infection?

This is not an absolute fact, but there are

rare eases in the practice of men who are sur-

gically clean, in which infection does occur

and in which it is at least plausible to assume

that the outside focus may quite likely be the

cause of the new infection. These latter two

possibilities will cover but a few of the cases

of puerperal sepsis.

It must still be inferred that it is the

examining finger which carries with it by far

the greatest proportion of puerperal infection.

It is not many years since pelvic infection

has had in the minds of mosl men a place un-

like that, with Which they held general surgical

infection. They have even thought that the

pelvis was a field of it- own. following laws

of its own, am! not following the principles

of genera] surgical fever.

Today, when the germ theorj of disease is

.'ii pted throughoul the world and when
everyone believes thai sepsis acts, irrespective

of its location, in typical ways, it is unintelli-

gent to assume any BUCh premise. The reac-

tion of tissues in other parts of the body to

bacterial infection depends almost entirely

upon the type of organism which is the in-

vader : and such is so, such must be so. of pel-

vic infection. It is entirely unintelligent to as-

sume that a streptococcus in the uterus will

act differently or should be treated differently

from a streptococcus in the arm. and vice

versa. The streptococcus acts in just the same
way, irrespective of the tissue, and consequently

an intelligent appreciation of puerperal sepsis

and its treatment must depend upon the rules

that the individual organism has laid down for

itself.

Puerperal sepsis is merely surgical fever and

surgical fever by and large manifests itself

in three different ways, depending upon the

organism which it is invading. There are three

large groups. The first : that of the hemolytic

streptococcus, second that of the pyogenic or-

ganisms; and third that which manifests itself

by decomposition. Hemolytic streptococci show

a predilection for the blood, leaving behind them
little or no local reaction. If a surgeon is un-

fortunate enough to prick his finger, contam-

inating it by a hemolytic streptococcus, the

finger shows little or nothing but the constitu-

tional symptoms which occur not infrequently

as soon as twelve hours after the entry of the

organism and always within thirty-six hours,

are most active. The patient has a chill with

temperature ranging from 104-105. extremely

rapid pulse of 130-140. The finger shows

nothing: consequently, treatment directed to

the point of entry of the organism is of no

avail. The disease is present in the blood, as

is manifested by the extreme constitutional

symptoms and the treatment should be directed

toward the general system, the finger being

entirely disregarded.

Such patients, if infected by a pure strain

of hemolytic streptococci who die. show no pus:

show almost no pathologj so far as the finger

goes, thus demonstrating the folly of local

treatment. If this is true of surgery of the

finger, why should it not be true of pelvic

infection caused by the same strain of organ-

ism?

The typical history of a puerperally septic

patient infected by a hemolytic streptococcus

is something as follows: The firsl sign ami

symptom of the disease is usually a severe chill

with subsequent rise of temperature to 10.", or

106 and a rapid pulse These occur very
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acutely. The onset is in no way gradual. It

may occur as soon as IS hours after delivery;

almost always before thirty-six hours, and it is

fair to say that those cases so infected, show-

ing the initial sigrn after forty-eight hours, are

very rare indeed.

By palpation at the onset of the disease the

uterus is normal; it is firm: it is not tender.

and the loehia is unchanged. To he sure, the

uterus unfortunately has been the entrance of

the infection. The placental site of the uterus

is ;i raw traumatized area. It invites infection

and if there are organisms which can invade,

it is only natural that this is the point that

they should attack. Rut in the infection which

shows these constitutional signs so quickly, the

organism- penetrate the musculature of the

uterus directly into the blood stream and it is

in the blood stream that they are and not the

uterus. Treatment directed to the uterus itself

is illogical. There is nothing in the uterus to

attack the infection has got beyond the uterus

by the time the constitutional signs have pre-

sented themselves and all treatment should be

constitutional. Fresh air is the first essential.

Such patients should he out doors if posible

or at least in a room filled with fresh air ami

sunlight: they should have all the nourishing

food they can take: plenty of fluids: ordinary

cartharsis and sedatives to induce sleep. The

high temperature is controlled by cold baths

and alcohol sponges rather than by anti-py-

reties and empirically the patient is sat up in

bed to favor drainage. Then simply because of

the possibility of infection being a mixed one.

ice and ergot : ice to the fundus and ergot by

month in drachm doses are both used empiri-

cally for the same reason; to favor involution

and to hasten drainage. The patients who die

of this infection die of cardiac failure and the

pulse in consequence is the most important

guide a- tn the patient's condition. By no

means all of these patients die. Those who die

will die within a week, and thus by that

time, if the patient is going to get better, the

pulse begins to show its downward tendency.

and as is true of all pure hemolytic infection-

autopsy reveals no pus.

The main fact is that a constitutional infec-

tion, a blood infection, should be treated con-

stitutionally. The point of entry bears no

real impoi-tance, for by the time the symptoms

appear the organisms are in the blood. Tonsils

causing hemolytic infection are not taken out.

they are left alone. Why is it any more logi-

cal to treat locally a uterus through which the

organisms have gone?

Pyogenic organisms invariably show a local

infection first, even though they may later be-

come general septicemia. In consequence. th<

constitutional symptoms are slower in appear-

ing and usually more gradual in their ultimate

reaction. It is perfectly analogous to compare

an ordinary septic infection on the finger or

arm with an infection by a like organism in

the pelvis. Any infection on the finger or arm

may have redness, heat, induration and swell-

ing:. It may go no further. On the other hand.

this local condition may develop pus. in which

rase there is definite fluctuation or pointing of

the abscess. Another infected finger may show

the early signs of infection but may not form

local pus but extend up the arm with a cellu-

litis lymphangitis and enlarged glands in the

axilla. This condition may go no further or

it may spread into the 2-eneral circulation, the

patient becoming generally septic, and lastly,

may develop pyemia.

If the organism infecting the finger is not a

virulent one the most that can come of this

infection is a localized abscess. Many such

infections result in nothing but redness and

swelling and go down without the formation

of pus. If the organism, on the other hand,

is more virulent it is very apt to spread up

the arm and it will develop signs of cellulitis

lymphangitis axillary infection and sreneral

sepsis, as the case may be.

It is unreasonable to suppose that the con-

stitutional symptoms of these various grades of

infection by pyogenic organisms are equal in

intensity. That which causes nothing but lo-

calized signs without pus formation will give

almost no constitutional symptom-. That which

-how- fewer local Minis but does spread up the

arm and eventually into the general circulfl

tion. will show very serious symptoms and so

it is in the pelvis. All pyogenic organisms

do not react the same ; some cause serious con-

stitutional reactions and others almost none at

all.

The uterus and the arm are again analogous.

Some uterine infections of pyogenic source

never get beyond the uterus, some extend by

continuity into the round ligament, or gravi

fate to the fossa of Douglas. Some follow the

lymphatics up to the kidney, and develop per-

inephritic abscess: others gel into the blood.
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forming phlebitis or general sepsis ; some at-

tack the tubes and ovaries. Whether they re-

main in the litems or extend outside depends

upon the number and virulence of the infec-

tions against the resistance of the patient. This

resistance of the patient is really "nature,?

and natures defence against the invader is

the pathology of infection, a leucocytic wall

about the point of infection.

The common pyogenic organisms that infect

the genital tract are the streptococci, the

staphylococci, colon bacillus, pneumoeocei, gon-

ocoeci. and diphtheria organisms, the last of

these is not commonly seen, although it is a

well established fact that diphtheria can in-

fect the vagina at the time of labor.

The streptococcus, of course, is the most vir-

ulent of the various types of pus-forming or-

ganisms Its onset is more abrupt than the

others, but its initial rise in temperatui

ir — -""11 after labor as does that of

the hemolytic streptococcus, but when it does

occur it is very apt to be preceded by a chill.

the temperature immediately after rising ab-

ruptly t" 103 or 104. This usually does not oc-

cur until thirty-six hours and may lie deferred

as long as seventy-two after delivery. The or-

ganism being in the uterus showing its Hint

manifestations locally will result in definite

uteritu changes. The uterus is soft and larger

than in the normal case. It is apt to

der and the lochia will soon show some pus.

One must think of the pathology of the condi-

tion befor ie attempts treatment.

Nature in her attempt to localize this condi-

tion in the uterus as it- does in the finger, to

prevent its spread by continuity or lymphatics,

surrounds this initially infected area with a

leucocytic wall. If tl p_ranism js not too

virulent, if nature is adequately prepared to

He infection, this leucocytic wall i- suf-

ficient to prevent the spread of this infection

to other areas. What can we do to prevent this,

even though nature were unsuccessful in her

attempt to localize it I The curette was the instru-

ment resorted to in all types of uterine infec-

tion by tin- medical profession a generation ago.

To them all febrile conditions occurring in the

puerperium were associated with abnormal ma-

terial in the cavity of the uterus. It was this

material which was the cause, in their minds,

of tin- febrile state and they must remove this

material if their patients were to r ver. By
experiei they saw many of thes

retted with the removal of something that they

could see. something that was absolutely tangi-

ble, and having no adequate knowledge of bac-

teriology, the inference in each case was that

this material must be the etiological factor. In

those cases in which the curette succeeded in

removing nothing, it was felt that the material

must be there, even though they could not get

it out.

Xow let us see how rational the curette is.

Nature attempts to localize the inflammatory

area by a leucocytic wall: pathology teaches

when the curette, no matter how gently used.

goes into the infected uterus, it breaks down
this leucocytic wall in its attempt to remove

the infection and lays open new areas for

further infection. Consequently the curette

defeats its own purpose. It makes a bad mat-

ter \ery much worse.

Xow as to the rationale of antiseptic douches.

Many sorts have been used from time to time:

corrosive in the strength of 1-3000; alcohol.

70', : lysol. etc. Bacteriologists teach us that

a solution of one to three thousand corrosive

takes many minutes to kill the ordinary pyo-

genic organism when it is lying in the solution.

The same is true of alcohol. When a douche

is used, the return flow will make up almost

the entire amount that has been used, not more

than an ounce or so will remain in the uterus.

and when this solution mixes with blood coagu-

lation occur-, searing off the uterine cavity.

If this is so, and isn't it true, how many or-

ganisms that are doing harm in the uterine

mucosa are attacked by this solution sufficiently

to destroy them.' Douches given for the pur-

pose of washing detritus from the uterine rai-

ny are rational; douches to combat organisms

in the uterine mucosa cannot expect to attain

the result desired. So frequently, following

intrauterine douches, a severe constitutional

reaction is seen that it seems hardly wise to re-

sort to these douches unless something definite

for the patient's g I is to he obtained.

If nature successfully combats the infection

and localizes it in the uterine wall, the patient

will get well with no other surgical treatment.

lir, as in the severe hemolytic invasion,

is tin most important siicjlo detail; plenty id'

gOOd food, catharsis, alcohol baths, and gen

era! hygiene, just as anyone would treat aoj

medical disease, until the formation of pus bad

taken place, which always requires drainage

These patients, to... are sat up in lied, ice to
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the fundus and ergot, empirically and nothing

else.

If the disease remains localized in the uterus

and it is not spread by uterine injury, it will

run its course from a few days to several

weeks, depending upon the virulence of the

invading organisms and the patient's resist-

ance. <>ne should watch during the convales-

cence of such a patient for signs of parametric

infection. They show by a rise in temperature

after it has been somewhat lower and pain and

tenderness by palpation over the affected par-

ametrium. It is fortunately true in puerperal

infection of the pelvis that nature surrounds

the affected site with layer upon layer of exu-

date, attempting to localize such infections in

the pelvis. The result is. as is not true in ap-

pendicitis, that the invasion of the general ab-

dominal cavity is unusual. The treatment of

the infection that has gone outside the uterus,

showing its localization on one side or the

other, is ice over the site, careful watching of

the patient, vaginal examination from time to

time to watch for the gravitation of pus into

the fossa of Douglass. When this occurs, va-

ginal puncture will relieve the abscess. Going

into tin' abscess from above is almost, never

indicated and usually is quite hazardous. In-

fections that go outside the uterus may fol-

low tin- round ligament to the abdominal wall

where localized abscesses may point and when

ili.;. do sU rgery is indicated to evacuate them.

The lymphatic chain that follows the ureter

to the kidney oftentimes is invaded and peri-

uephritie abscesses following puerperal sepsis

ari net uncommon and indicate drain-

age as does pus anywhere else in the body.

The blood stream becomes infected, general

septicemia results, if nature's leucocytic wall

lias not been sufficient to localize the condition.

The patient must be treated for general sepsis

and whether she recovers or not depends much
upon her resistance. Those cases which live

months with sepsis are often of the pyemic

variety ; each abscess as it develops indicates

surgery, but until an abscess is definitely di-

agnosed surgery is of no avail. These septic

oases are medical, as is pneumonia until it de-

velops an empyema, until they develop pus.

Surgery in the puerperium means the evacua-

tion of pus : it holds almost no other function.

The staphylococci characteristically are more

gradual in their onset than streptococci, the

temperature taking several days to reach its
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height before maintaining its level. It is often
of the stepladder character. Tin- pulse ranges

from 110 to 120. The uterus in these eases on

the third or fourth day is not hard, it is not

-mall, it is tender and the lochia contains pus.

Intrauterine treatment, cither the douche or

the curette, is no more rational here than in the

previous type. Nature's walling off pioeess is

less destructive and far safer. The empirical

treatment—fresh air. elevation of the head of

the patient, hygiene, ice, and ergot, will main-

tain the patient's resistance, favor localization

processes in the pelvis, aid drainage, and do.

what is most important, no harm.

This condition may last a few days with a

subsequent drop to normal of the temperature,

providing, of course, that nature has been suc-

cessful in her attempt to prevent further in-

fection.

On the other hand, infection into the blood

stream by continuity into the surrounding tis-

sues, by the lymphatics to the kidney may oc-

cur. These extensions are to be treated symp-

tomatieally just as the invasion of bacteria in

any other part of the body is to be treated un-

til localized pus develops, and this often never

will occur, when they are to be treated sur-

gically.

Xo one thinks nowadays, when a streptococ-

cus throat has resulted in a septicemia, to re-

move the tonsils. To be sure, the tonsil is the

source of the infection, but when the strepto-

coccus is in the blood, treatment directed to the

tonsil is of no avail and so with the uterus. If

there were any means of dealing intelligently

with early uterine sepsis locally before exten-

sion could occur, it would be the only rational

treatment, but pathology teaches us that na-

ture's defense is far more adequate than any

intrauterine manipulation that we know of to-

day.

With colon the distinctive difference is the

odor of the lochia : it is distinctly foul because

of the characteristic of the organism. The pads

in the streptococci and staphyl* cci organisms

of the pyogenic variety show pus ami while

this pus is strong in odor it is not the foul

odor of the colon.

The treatment of this type of infection is in

no way different from that of the previous ones

Don't do anything to the patient for the mere

sake of doing something. Be guided only in

active interference by the definite knowledge
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that gwxl is being done and never do something

because inertly yon say it can do no harm.

Pneumoeoeci have the same general charac-

teristics' as other pus-forming organisms. The

lochia are not foul.

Gonococcal infections are of two large typos,

one the active ca.se of a new infection due to

the presence of gonococci in the vagina at the

time of labor: secondly, the lighting up of an

old process in one tube or the other which has

been lying dormant during pregnancy. The

second type is apt to show reaction on the

third or fourth day with definite pain and

spasm over the affected part. Ice applied there

will usually result in no further damage, fevef

persisting for only a few days.

Of course it is theoretically possible and

sometimes it occurs that this old process may
become very active, forming pus or developing*

with some other organism into a septic process

in other parts of the body and occasionally

even septicemia, but it is again a medical dis-

ease until the evacuation of pus has been dis-

tinctly indicated. Infection resulting from an

active gonorrhea in the vagina at the time of

labor is almost always associated with other

organisms, colon or staphylococci and occasion-

ally the streptococci, but the treatment in no

way differs from what has previously been laid

down.

The occasional diphtheria infection is treated

as «re treat diphtheria invading the throat.

Number three, the putrefactive saprophytes,

are almost constant inhabitants of the vagina.

They need dead material upon which to live.

After delivery, blood clot, placental tissue and

membranes are ideal media for their growth.

In considering the treatment of such infections,

one must ask the question, "Does the sapro-

phyte cans.- a serious infection.' If such is the

case, active treatment may be indicated. Any-

one who has delivered many women knows the

possibility of the retention of membranes,

These membranes are left in the uterus, either

free ,,r adherent. If the\ are adherent, it is

not an easy matter to remove them: if they

are \'r>-r. won't they come away, ami if they

do not come away, are tliey serious.' It is only

fair to presume that in the average out palienl

clime conducted by medical students who are

having their first experience in obstetrics that

the retention of part or all of the membranes

must be a frequent occurrence. If this is fre-

quent and if tie- retention of membranes is se-

rious the only conclusion that one could draw

is that the mortality and morbidity in a clinic so

conducted would be high. In the Boston Lying-in

Hospital neither the morbidity nor the mortal-

ity is high and it is less high today than it was

in the days when intrauterine interference was

the routine treatment. The most that can be said

of the retained material is that it offers, besides

a medium for saprophytic growth, a medium also

for the growth of pathogenic organisms. This

undoubtedly is tine and we do infer that the

vaginas of pregnant women do contain some

pathogenic organisms, but is there any better

way of getting these organisms into the uterus

than by manually taking them there ? In 1 ae-

sarean section the removal of adherent mem-

branes even with the uterus spread open be-

fore our eyes, is von- difficult and oftentimes

almost impossible. How much more difficult,

how much more impossible it would be to at-

tempt from below to pull such adherent mem-
branes from the uterine wall and in the process

of attempting to pull these off the gloved hand

goes through the vagina, which cannot be ster-

ilized, and carries with it bacteria which may
have a chance of doing harm inside the uterus.

If the membranes are lying loose in the uterus

and are got by the entering hand, would they

not soon be extracted by normal uterine con-

tractions? Hence does it seem wise to subject

a patient to possible harm for a condition which

we may not be able to treat, and which nature

successfully controls?

Now. saprophytic infections are of two sorts;

one sapraemia and the second plain saprophy-

tic infection. Sapraemia is the condition evi-

denced by constitutional symptoms which are

caused by the absorption into the circulation

of elements of decomposition. The saprophytic

infection is merely the eating away id' dead

material by saprophytes with its subsequent mis

discharge. All sapraemias are saprophytic in-

fections, lot many saprophytic infections are

not sapraemias. By that I mean 'hat if the

material decomposed by 'he saprophytes drains

from the uterus there is no material inside the

uterus from which absorption into the general

circulation can take place. In other words,

drainage is efficient. Now. the difference be-

tween saprophytic infection and sapraemia is

a question of drainage and not a question of

the amount of material that the saprophyte lias

to live u| If drainage is inadequate, the

patient's temperature may rise as high as 103
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and the pulse may range from 100 to 110. The
uterus is big; it is soft; it is somewhat tender.

The lochia are very foul. Simple massage of the

uterus will oftentimes push out a clot or ma-

terial at the internal os with the result that

drainage from then on is perfectly competent.

In such eases the temperature will go to nor-

mal and remain so. The routine treatment of

such cases is elevation, ice and ergot and in

the ease in which we have very foul pads with

no rise in temperature there is nothing to do.

Nature is doing all that is necessary.

Logically the sapraemia case is the only one

which offers any argument for intrauterine

manipulation. Here if one wishes to use a

douche for the purpose of mechanically wash-

ing out material and does it for that purpose

alone, no one can say but that the treatment is

logical, but inasmuch as elevation, ice and

ergot will accomplish this same result, perhaps

taking a day or so longer to do it and subject-

ing the patient to no possibility of danger, is

it worth while to run any chance of carrying

true bacteria into the uterus for the treatment

of a condition which can be successfully com-

bated by conservative measures? I feel strongly

that intrauterine manipulation for sepsis is

never indicated; often very harmful and has

practically nothing to be said in support of it-

self.

There is one sequela of the saprophytic in-

fection besides the possible superimposed infec-

tion of pyogenic organisms and that is the sub-

involution of the uterus with its subsequent

prolonged bloody discharge. Cases in which

material has been left at the time of labor may
often show continued red lochia two or three

weeks after delivery, with a uterus which is

bigger than normal. This bleeding is due to

some foreign substance in the uterus and it

will persist until this foreign substance is re-

moved. This complication is not uncommon

and it is not common. The treatment in all

such, cases is rest in bed, ice and ergot, and if

the temperature has been normal for a week or

ten days and the lochia does not cease under

inactive treatment, curettage is indicated and

it is in this condition that the curette holds its

only rational position in postpartum obstetrics

today.

Conclusions. Puerperal infection is bacterial

infection. Organisms gain entrance, first by

vaginal examination ; second, by the presence

of an abnormal vaginal flora at the time of

labor: third, by extension from foci of in-

fection elsewhere in the body. The three types

of puerperal infection depending upon the or-

ganism arc. first, hemolytic streptococcal in-

fection; second, pyogenic infection: third,

saprophytic infection. The treatment of each

type depends upon the bacterial reaction and
the knowledge of its pathology. By and large,

leave it alone. The curette is dangerous. The
antiseptic douche unintelligent. The conserva-

tive treatment rational and harmless. Surgery

plays its part only when the infection has pro-

duced localized pus, and then the old-time sur-

gical principle of the evacuation of pus ob-

tains. Vaccines and serums have had their

try and they have been found wanting. The

future holds its hope first in aseptic prepara-

tion of the patient, absolute cleanliness of the

operator. In this way, to lower the percentage

of infection to its lowest possible point. Next,

conservative treatment to do no harm rather

than to go on the supposition that some good

may come from interference and in the specific

serum for each individual case based upon the

success of the treatment of type four in pneu-

monia. Theoretically, vaginal smears and cul-

tures of a pregnant woman taken soon before

labor may point out those which contain harm-

ful bacteria and in consequence, some method

of making these harmful bacteria harmless may
be evolved.

CORRELATION OF DATA IN CASES SEEN
AT THE PSYCHOPATHIC DEPART-
MENT AND FOXBORO STATE HOS-
PITAL.*

By Lawson- G. Lowrey. A.M., M.D., Bostox.

Chief Medical Officer, Psychopathic Department,
Boston State Hospital; Instructor in Neuro-

pathology and Psychiatry, Harvard
Medical School.

Data have elsewhere been presented concern

ing the diagnoses in 419 cases seen at the

Psychopathic Department of the Boston State

Hospital and transferred to other institutions.

At the present time, data are being compiled on

about 700 more such cases and the results will

shortly be published. This, however, is the fiisl

opportunity I have had to make an intensive

study of the diagnostic standards and opinions

of a single institution as compared with those of

* Presented at the opening of the Laboratory at Foxboro State
Hospital. June 2, 1819.
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the Psychopathic Department. It is important

always to submit to the careful scrutiny of one

individual the facts and interpretations of the

facts applying to any group of cases, since in

that way an adequate idea of differences in

standards and in interpretations is most easily

secured.

The Psychopathic Department stands in a

peculiar position in this respect. Its records

are continually being critically scrutinized by

the medical staffs of other institutions, but not

in a particularly systematized fashion, the re-

sult being that all too often errors of omission

and commission are not brought to the atten-

tion of the staff at the Psychopathic Depart-

ment, nor are reasons for differences in points

of view analyzed. Hence, this opportunity to

analyze the changes in diagnosis between these

two institutions seems to me of particular im-

portance.

The data are drawn from 'J:il oases observed at

both institutions during the past seven years.

These are all the cases which we could ascer-

tain had been observed in both institutions.

Of the entire group. 17 cases, or 7 3 10 per

Table
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sis. and I find that this analysis is not convinc-

ing. Too many cases died early in the coups!

of the disease or terminated in dementia. It is

probably true that the majority of the de-

pressed eases of the involution period are of the

manic depressive type, but it is my belief that

cases with hallucinations and marked delusion

formation should be regarded as cases of manic

depressive only when the entire life history of

the individual bears out such a conception.

Some of the changes which seem at first to be

verbal changes probably represent cases in

which different periods in the evolution of the

mental state were seen and not sufficient weight

was given to the preceding observations. Thus,

in the changes in the group of the psychotic

feeble-minded, in three cases the Psychopathic

diagnosis of "psychosis with feeblemindedness"

was changed to read ••feebleminded.'" In two

cases the latter diagnosis either expresses the

same idea as our psychosis with feeble-

minded," or else very real instances of psycho-

tic conduct were given no weight in this final

diagnosis. In a third case, called by us •feeble-

minded with chronic alcoholic deterioration,"

and not regarded as insane, the matter is clearly

one of terminoloo-v Of course, if there is or

seems to be a deteriorating process in a fvble-

minded person, then the diagnosis is certainly

phrased only with great difficulty. A change

of the opposite type, in which we made a diag-

nosis of feebleminded .and raised the question

of dementia precox, is regarded at Foxboro as

a ease of "psychosis with feeblemindedness,-

which is unquestionably correel ami apparently.

from their record, the psychosis is dementia

precox.

< >f course, in the majority of groups tlie num-

ber of cases considered is too small to make any

very accurate statistical evaluation. Possibly

beeau.se of this small Dumber of cases certain

changes in diagnosis, which we have elsewhere

found to be very common, occur very seldom in

this series. So, changes from senile dementia

to arteriosclerosis, and ViCt IfetW, are rare. Q|

course these changes are most commonly due to

variation in t J i *
- evaluation of indirect evidence*

From the study of autopsied case., it is clear to

ne that diagnoses in these groups are wrong

with surprising frequency.

It appears that there are at Leasl three types

of changes in diagnosis. There is : first, an es-

sentially verbal change, representing no real

difference in diagnostic standards second,

where the evidence to be evaluated is so indi-

rect that variations in standard and in correct-

ness of interpretation are very common; third,

the very important group in which the real

evidence of divergent standards exists and calls

for close study. Even here, imfortunately, it

often occurs that a portion of the deviation is

due to carelessness or improper interpretation

;

I
i.e., an interpretation which is not justified by

the facts at hand.

When such eases are excluded, there still re-

mains an important series of cases for analysis.

I Of course, all too frequently we solve our puzzl-

ing problems on the basis of outcome, but it

seems to me we should be very careful in ap-

plying this standard to diagnosis, since trust-

ing too much in it will lead to carelessness in

ease study and in the more important phase of

symptomatic diagnosis.

The best method of analyzing the changes and

the reasons for them in the group of cases at

hand is a rapid survey of the changes ;n the

various groups.

Dementia Precox: In six cases the diagnosis

was changed from dementia precox to manic

depressive. lit three of these cases the record

made while at the Psychopathic presents defi-

nite signs of schizophrenia, so that the diagnosis

would seem to be symptomatically correct, but

not verified by longer observation and the out-

come. In the fourth case, the Psychopathic re-

cord is not complete because of the difficulty of

examination of the patient. The fifth was an

excited case where the difficulties of differentia-

tion are notorious; and the sixth very interest-

ing case is here briefly quoted :

A man of 2°, admitted to the Psychopathic on
.March 13, 1917. Two brothers had pre-

viously been at the Psychopathic; one with a

diagnosis of psychoneurosis, the other with a

diagnosis of manic depressive. The patient

was s,nt in because he could not work for lack

of concentration, noise of great machin-
ery filled his head, his cap hurt his head.

He had crying spells. The voices began
crying in his head. After he read 'YVelt-

sclimert/." his heart felt like a rose grow-

ing and blooming, then it began to fade and to

fall away and the center burned like the sun it-

self. He talked rapidly, his face was blight, he

seemed happy. lie had written a. drama, a \ er\

disconnected thing, called •'The Rise and the

Fall of Man." < hi examination he revealed n

sex history of masturbation, homo-sexuality and

promiscuity. He gave a symbolic interprets

tion of his rather vivid auditory and visual hal

liicinatioiis. He had some poorly formed poli-

tical coi pts of very peculiar nature. His
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emotional tone was unstable, though emotionally
depressed. At staff meeting his ideas wer
quite fantastic. The early hallucinations had
disappeared. There was a possibility of pre-

vious attacks.

By exclusion we reached the diagnosis of de-

mentia precox. At Foxboro the provisional

diagnosis was dementia precox. He was regarded
as showing ••intellectual, affective and volitional

deterioration." The examination revealed much
the same as that at the Psychopathic.

He oceanic rather markedly depressed and then

had a definite period of excitement, although
the characteristics of the mania were not clearly

those of manic depressive. However, he im-

proved and for a year has been out on visit.

working and doing quite well. The confirmed

diagnosis of manic depressive is. therefore,

based on the seeming recovery. As symptoma-
tic analysis at both institutions pointed to a

schizophrenic process, it is necessary to point

out that the present condition may be only a re-

mission which we know to be fairly common in

precox. One valuable point brought out is that

what we may call intellectual, affective and voli-

tional deterioration is not always necessarily

so. In not a few cases such deterioration is

only apparent and is the' result of an active dis-

turbance in one or all of these fields.

In one ease the diagnosis was changed from

precox to alcoholic hallucinosis, and our record

makes no statement regarding the alcoholic his-

tory. The nature and content of the hallucino-

sis, together with the emotional reaction, is

much more like alcoholic hallucinosis than pre-

cox. It is quite important that we should not

depend on the history of alcohol as the only

means of differentiating between these two con-

ditions. We may thus make more errors in

diagnosis, but we shall also improve our atten-

tion to the relationship between symptoms in

the various cases.

In the four eases with changes in diagnosis

from dementia precox to mental deficiency, it is

worthy of note that none are to mental defi-

ciency with psychosis.

Analysis of the Foxboro and Psychopathic

records in these cases shows that in one case

we are apparently dealing with mental defi-

ciency or dementia simplex, a notoriously diffi-

cult differentiation in an adult. One case seems

to me dementia precox on a basis of feeble-

mindedness : another has not been, from the his-

tory, feeble-minded, and I believe dementia

precox to be the correct diagnosis. The fourth

very interesting ease is quoted in some detail:

This man of 26 was sent to the Psychopathic

Department February 18, 1910. from the munici-
1

pal court. His father is a spiritualistic doctor.

Patient had been in Boston for two weeks. He
sioh- a coat at his place of employment and
beneath it wore a lady's coat. At the Psycho

pathic he was quiet, rather sullen, suspicious.

evasive, overbearing in manner, not very ac-

cessible. Hi- memory was quite good. He
claimed to know all that was going on at home

:

told of receiving messages from home by spir-

itual communication. He was alwa\-s hintiny

at mysterious powers, but was very evasive

about them. His attitude was quite typically

schizophrenic. He told conflicting and fantas-

tic stories, including one involving a kidnapping

of bis brother. At Foxboro, the inability to

demonstrate character change, deterioration, de-

lusions or hallucinations was considered to rule

out precox, though a happy indifference, ego-

centrieity, boastfulness, fabrication, and absence

of memory defect and poor and erratic judg-

ment were advanced as arguments for moronity.

These are precisely the points I would urge in

favor of precox. Here, then, is a casd in which.

tie- facts do not particularly differ but in which

tin- interpretation is widely at variance. Eventu-

ally. I am sure, the diagnosis will be cleared

up and will probably be dementia praecox, or

possibly pseudo-logica fantastiea.

The interesting changes in diagnosis from de-

mentia precox to general paresis and to juvenile

paresis involve two cases worth quoting, the one

because it is apparently one of the rare cases

of syphilitic paranoid condition : the other be-

cause of the difficulty in arriving at any diag-

nosis.

A man of 50 was brought to the Psychopathic

Department March 28. 1915. because he went

twice to a church for protection from a large

crowd of people who were following him. In the

admission office lie at once wished to know if

he was to be killed. On examination he was

oriented, the memory was good. School knowl-

edge apparently retained. There were numer-

ous delusions of at least two years' duration.

He was very apprehensive, hallucinated, emo-

tional tone schizophrenic. He had many ideas

of reference and was somewhat grand

Physically, there were Argyll-Robertson pu-

pils, exaggerated reflexes, and a typical serology

of paresis.

Because of the mental picture, a diagnosis of

dementia precox, paranoid, was made and he

was sent to Foxboro, where he continued hal-

lucinated and deluded, and with physical and
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serological signs as given above. At present

' 1919 he is actively employed each day and

-does not show the characteristics of general

paresis to any marked degree, although his hal-

lucinations and delusions continue. This is, ap-

parently, a typical case of syphilitic paranoid

condition.

The other case, a boy of 2o. was twice ob-

served at the Psychopathic Department, once at

the Rhode Island State Hospital, and once at

Foxboro. A definite diagnosis between demen-

tia precox and manic depressive has never been

made at any. though we are now fairly certain

of dementia precox. The interesting point is

that at Foxboro a diagnosis of juvenile paresis

was made on the basis of the mental and physi-

cal findings; rapid deterioration, following

grandiose ideas; poor attention: cireumstaro

tiality: partial disorientation: calculation,

writing and speech defects: fantastic, expafl

sive delusion-- auditory hallucinations: eg3
tistie attitude and very slight physical signs

However, the absence of any serological find-

ing- and the failure of progression of physical

a - during four years, seems to me sufficient

to rule out juvenile paresis, while the more on
vious schizophrenia observed this year seen*

sufficient to establish the diagnosis of precox.

Manic Depressive. The second largi

of oases is the manic depressive, and it is inter-

esting to find that, whereas the Foxboro diag-

nosis agrees with the Psychopathic diagnosis in

practically f'O per cent, of cases of dementia

.. tli.- agreement is only (is per cent, in

ie of manic depressive, a rather striking

reversal of figures ol earlier year- ami agree!

ing with the figures found in my recent study.

The most important changes here are the

changes to dementia precox, since those to in-

volution melancholia have been sufficiently dis-

i ussed above. Three of the four eases in which

the diagnosis was changed from manic depres

sive to dementia precox are clearly from the

Psychopathic records schizophrenic, and the

diagnosis of manic depressive should not

have been made. The fourth is a case

in which schizophrenic features did not

clearly appear during the stay at the Psy-

chopathic, and it is possible that new develop,

ijicnts or the outcome have been the deciding

factor in the diagnosis. In tin- other three

nr interpretation was erroneous. The

case in which the diagnosis was changed from

manic depressive to senile dementia is very in-

teresting, since when .seen by us this woman
had a good memory, was correctly oriented.

was definitely depressed and retarded, but had

had no previous attacks, so that this ease pos

sibly represents one in which the first signs of
.

the approaching dissolution were to be found

in depression.

Cerebrospinal Syphilis. In the one case in

which the diagnosis was changed to acute al-

coholic hallucinosis. ,,nr record (1916) shows

an alcoholic history, a poor memory for recent

events, auditory hallucinations, delusions of

persecution and of reference, apathy and indif-

ference, with depression at times. The neuro-

logical examination and the Wassermann re-

action in blood and spinal fluid were negative,

and the diagnosis of neurosyphilis was based

on the following cerebrospinal fluid data:

albumin increased, globulin increased, cells 21.

gold reading 12 2 10 0. The six days'

stay at the Psychopathic did not give time for

further study. Although the patient is now

wi 11 and working, one wonders what the future

will show, in view of the spinal fluid signs of

an organic nervous dise:is, . Certainly, such

findings are extremely rare in the alcoholic

group in tin- absence of syphilis.

Acute Alcoholic Hallucinosis. < >ne case was

given the diagnosis "Epilepsy-alcoholic equiv-

alent in a case of alcoholic hallucinosis'* at

Foxboro. It is evident that we agreed on the

alcoholic side of the case, but Foxboro believes

there is an underlying epileptic personality as

a basis for the alcohol, and so extends the di-

agnosis further back into the fundamental per-

sonality trends underlying psychotic manifes-

tations.

Another case was called toxic psychosis

had . We had no evidence of any lead en-

cephalopathy. Such case- usually show symp-

toms of dementia rather than of recoverable

paranoid type Accordingly, I am not quite

convinced that the second diagnosis is correct

Other Psychoses. With respect to the psy-

choses of the involution period, it is quite clear

from even a cursory survey of cases arising

then, that a variety of types is encountered.

Whether all of these diverse pictures are to be

regarded as basically one disorder, is a ques

tion which I am not prepared to answer. The-

oretically and statistically, there is ample jus

tilication for believing that several types ,,!

psychoses maj arise in this period Accord

ingly, all cases should !«• carefully scrutinized
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to determine if they are of some other type

than the so-ealled involution melancholia, and

this diagnosis should be reserved for cases

characterized by the predominance of depres-

sion. The more common types of psychosis en-

countered in this age period are dementia pre-

cox, manic depressive, presenile delusional and

a group of eases which cannot better be diag-

nosed than, paranoic conditions. Hence, no

special quarrel can ever be raised with the di-

agnoses of the groups with onset in this age

period, so long as such diagnoses are based on

thorough-going- symptom analyses and inter-

pretations.

Another very difficult group, from the stand-

point of diagnosis, is the paranoic group. We
deal here with a wide range of possibilities.

since any group of mental disorder may be

characterized by paranoid symptoms. So the

term "paranoic condition" should be. as it is.

reserved for those eases in which no other di-

agnosis can be made. Incidentally, such a di-

agnosis is called a diagnosis only by courtesy,

since what we do is to give a clinical descrip-

tion without particular etiologic or pathologic

ideas in mind. The term formerly used, "un-

diagnosed paranoid state." really expresses

what we do in the way of diagnosis.

Of the various eases in which a diagnosis of

the type of paranoid state was made, after the

Psychopathic had failed to make such distinc-

tion, one is quite striking. This colored woman

of 63 was admitted to the Psychopathic, Octo-

ber 24, 191-4. because of a sudden excitement.

For ten years she had had facial neuralgia,

and now there was marked arteriosclerosis.

While in a hospital, waiting for operation.

she developed ideas of reference and possible

auditory hallucinations. At the Psychopathic

the ideas continued. Memoi-

y was only slightly

impaired. There was a positive Wassermann
reaction in the blood serum. At Foxboro. the

patient continued hallucinated and detuded,

and the diagnosis of senile dementia was made.

If senile dementia in this case means the sim-

ple deterioration type, then the diagnosis is in-

correct. There are three diagnostic possibili-

ties: senile paranoid condition, arteriosclerotic

paranoid condition, and a syphilitic paranoid

condition, of which the first is probaibly more

nearly correct.

Other changes are scattered and need no par-

ticular comment, but one further case deserves

special mention: This woman of 35 was at tin'

Psychopathic for over a month, in 1918. sin 1

had been for three years very unhappj overall

unfortunate love affair, and could not rid her-

self of thoughts of the man. She lost her
ambition and interest, though she had kept on

working, anil made many demands for sym-
pathy. She then began to complain of an en-

emy who spread defamatory tales about her.

N'o definite ideas of persecution wen- obtained,

and no hallucinations. A diagnosis of psycho-

genic psychosis was made. In February. 1919,

at another institution, she first showed some ex-

citement and began to elaborate delusions

around a physician at the Psychopathic. Hal-

lucinations in many fields appeared: there wen
many delusions and conduct disorder developed.

Transferred to Foxboro. the condition con-

tinued there. She was very resistive, impul-

sive, assaultive, and hallucinated. She became
stuporous and died of broncho-pneumonia, ami

a diagnosis of dementia precox seems quite

correct.

Finally, we have a group in which the Psy-

chopathic failed to arrive at a diagnosis. All

such eases are of great interest both theoret-

ically and practically, and a very great advance

may be expected from a careful study of such

cases. The diagnoses made at Foxboro in this

group seem to be eminently proper. The two

eases which remain undiagnosed do so beeausi

i f language difficulty.

SUMMAKY.

We can then summarize this report by say-

ing that the diagnostic standards at Foxboro

and at the Psychopathic are on much the same

level. Of 17 unclassified cases. Foxboro has

classified all but two. Diagnoses agree in the

two institutions in 00 per cent, of cases of

precox, 68 per cent, of cases of manic depres-

sive, and in all eases of general paresis. The

total agreement of 2b! diagnosed cases is 77

per cent. The' reasons for variation in diag-

nostic opinion will usually lie found to be

either :

1. Verbal changes, representing no real dif-

ference.

2. Variations in the evaluation of indirect

evidence.

.'!. Cases in which different phases of a psy-

chotic picfure are seen.

4. Difference in standards of diagnosis, of

which not the least is the dependence by many

people upon outcome as the most important,

single diagnostic standard, which 1 am con-

vinced is a \\ rong viewpoint.
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THE FREQUENCY OF FRACTURES. A
RADIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF 1.226

CASES.

By C. R. Scott. MP.. New Haven. Conn.,

Tali Medical School.

The frequency of fractures and types of

fractures of certain bones will vary, as is well

known, according to the location of the hospi-

tal, the season, class of cases, and whether the

clinic is in the hospital or dispensary. If the

hospital is in a factory town or near a rail-

road certain types of fractures will predomi-

nate. If, on the other hand, the hospital is

near a large tenement district where there are

many children, fractures of arms and incom-

plete fractures will predominate. This is also

true regarding infection of compound frae-

tures, the results of which differ vastly in dif-

ferent parts of the world.

Fractures in dispensary cases are largely

those of children ; in adult cases simple frac-

tures or fractures of the phalanges predomi-

nate. Hospital fracture cases deal invari-

ably with more serious eases, more with

the adult and aged, more with complica-

tions. A large part of the cases are the re-

sult of street or building accidents. Figures

will therefore vary considerably and no report

on the rarity of a fracture should he made un-

til the literature has been carefully consulted.

Because of these facts, the following tables

giving an analysis of 1,226 fracture eases were

considered of sufficient interest and value to

publish. They do not include dispensary eases.

No one class of patients predominates. There

is do particular emphasis to be laid on any

single cause or condition.

Three tables are presented. The first gives

an analysis of 1.226 fracture cases, with both

individual bone and group percentages. The

second table presents an analysis of 937 frac-

ture cases. This is of the long bones only and

gives the types of fractures and position. The

third table gives an analysis of 103 disloca-

tions. This gives the frequency of dislocations

as compare. I \\ ith fractures.

The welb known, statistics of Plagemann

(Rostick Clinic) Table No. III. based upon

.isc. confirmed by roentgenograms, has

been studied and for comparison it is given

here, although not in its complete form. Shel-

don's statistics from the .Massachusetts General

Hospital ai'e given here for comparison with

Table No. IT. Sheldon's series covers 57 cases

of fracture of femur and 405 cases of fracture

of tibia and fibula. Eisendrath quotes figures

from the Boston City Hospital from a series of

38.627 fracture cases covering the period be-

tween 1S64. and 1905. A modified form of this

table is also presented here. This series, how-

ever, is not based on roentgenographic diag-

nosis, and consequently forms no true compari-

son with the present series. It also does not

include any hut simple fractures.

Table I.

Tabu; Giving Analysis of 1220 Fhactire Cases.

Skull : Total number fractures. SO ; percent, 7.01.

15 parietal 17 .44

6 temporal 6.97

16 frontal 1S.0O
15 occipital 17.44
3 malar ::. is

15 inf. maxillary 17.4

1

8 sup. maxillary 9.30
s nasal ' 9.30

4 orbital 4.65

4 zygomatic 4.65

Vertebrae: Total Dumber fractures. 26; per cent.. 2.11,

9 cervical 34.61

1 dorsal 3.84

10 lumbar 61.53

Humerus: Total number fractures. 00: per ceut., 4.88.

9 upper sliaft 15.00
10 middle shaft 10.00

12 lower shaft 20 00
29 ends of shaft 4s.:r,

Radius: Total number fractures. 108; per cent., s.so

12 upper shaft 11.11

12 middle shaft 11.11
H2 lower sliaft 57.40
22 cuds of sliaft 20.37

Clavicle: Total number fractures. 40: per cent., 3.20.

Scapula: Total number Fractures, 10: per cent.. 1.38.

Dlna: Total number fractures. 86; per cent., T.oi

10 upper shaft 11.63
12 middle shaft 13.95

27 lower shaft 31.39
:!7 ends of shaft 4."..(>2

Carpals: Total number fractures. 12; percent, 0.97,

5 scaphoid 41.66
1 pisiform 8.33

2 trapezium 10.66
"1 trapezoid 8.33

2 os magnum 10.00

1 cuneiform 8.33

Metacarpals: Total number fractures. 05; per cent..

5.30,

5 first 7.09

io second 24.61

17 third 26.15

11 fourth 21.58

13 fifth 20.00

Phalanges: Total number fractures. 44; per cent..

8.59.

Ribs: Total number fractures. 53; per cent.. 1.82,

12 stencil 22.64

19 noddle 35.84

22 vertebral H.50
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Pelvis: Total number fractures, 36; per cent, 2.93.

5 ilium 13.8S

12 ischium .'{3.3.';

15 pubis 41.66

2 sacrum 5.55

1 coccyx 2.77

1 acetabulum 2.77

Femur: Total number fractures, 128: per cent.. 10. 44.

24 upper shaft 18.75

45 middle shaft 35.15

20 lower shaft 15.62

39 ends of shafts 30.46

Fibula: Total number fractures. 166; per cent., 13.53.

27 upper shaft 16.26

33 middle shaft 19.87

88 lower shaft 53.01

15 ends of shaft 1" x|

Tibia: Total number fractures. 183
;
per cent.. 14.112.

19 upper shaft 10.38

33 middle shaft 18.03

6S lower shafts 37.15

63 ends of shafts 34.42

Tarsals: Total number fractures. 39: per cent.. 3.18.

13 astragalus 33.33

16 os calcis 41.02

4 scaphoid 10.25

3 cuboid 7.6(1

3 1st cuneiform 2.69

1 2nd cuneiform
— 3rd cunieform —

Metatarsals: Total number fractures, 39; per cent.,

3.18

8 first 20.51

5 second 12.82

6 third 15.38

8 fourth 20.51

12 fifth 30.76

Phalanges: Total number fractures, 28; per cent.,

2.28.

Patella : Total number fractures. 11 : per cent.. 0.89.

Table II.

Type of Fracture of Long Boxes.

An Analysis of 937 Cases.

Simple

Meta-
carpal 4

65
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Massachusetts General Hospital Statistics.

A Study of the X-Rays of Cases of Fracture of the

Long Boues. etc. Russell F. Sheldon.

1917, Vol. elxxvi. No. -2. p. bl

Fifty-seven Fractures of Femur.

Head
Neck, impacted

not impacted
Intertrochanteric

Shaft
I'plper one-third
.Middle one-third
Lower one-third

Four Hundred <tini Fim Fractures "t Tibiti

and Fibula.
I'pper end
Tibia
Fibula
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when I discovered that some medical text-

books do not describe the condition. Multiple

serositis appears in the literature under many
titles: thus, Howard Fussell, in his sixth edi-

tion of Tyson's Practice of Medicine, lists the

following synonyms- Multiple hyaloserositis

BUckergussleber (iced liver), hyperplastic peri-

hepatitis, pericardiac pseudocirrhosis of the

liver, indurative mediastinoperiearditis, and

polyorrhomenitis. Pick's disease is yet an-

other term.

Study of these fifteen cases discloses that

the condition was fully appreciated only at

the autopsy. In two cases, however, the clin-

icians discovered the adhesive pericarditis and

in a third the diagnosis was "chronic fibrous

peritonitis.'' This latter case, however, had

been subjected to abdominal section for possi-

ble relief of the recurring ascites. Another

case, aged 57 years, with a symptom of dull,

cramplike pain in the epigastrium, was ex-

plored surgically and the presence of dense

adhesions and sensation of a mass (which

proved to be chronic inflammatory) at the head

of the pancreas lead to a mistaken diagnosis

of carcinoma of the head of the pancreas.

There were nine males and six females. The

age varied from four to seventy years. In

this small group no particular age period shows

a preponderance ; eight cases were under forty

and seven above it.

As regards the history of previous infec-

tions, the frequency of occurrence of the dis-

eases listed is as follows: Measles, 8; mumps. 6;

whooping cough, 4 ; scarlet fever, -1 ; tonsillitis, 3 ;

gonorrhea, 3; acute articular rheumatism, 2;

diphtheria, 2 ; malaria, 1 ; chickenpox, 1 ;

pleurisy 1, and "usual children's diseases,''

1. In three instances previous illness was de-

nied.

Symptoms were present thus: Dyspnea. 7

(one with orthopnea); weakness, 4; "never

strong," 1; precordial pain, 3; palpitation,

3; anginal attacks, 1; edema of the feet, 1

pain in joints, 1 ; fever, 1 ; dull ache in epi-

gastrium, 1 ;
purpura. 1 ; swollen abdomen. 5.

The pericardial cavity was obliterated in

seven eases and in the remaining eight the two

layers were united by numerous fibrous bands.

Various murmurs and thrills were present in

ten of the cases, but usually did not differ in

character from murmurs occurring with the

endocardial lesions which were also present in

these same cases. I note the presence of apical

presystolic murmurs and thrills in four in-

stances in which the autopsy disclosed some
mitral endocarditis in all, but with true stern^i-

of the valve in but one case. In one instance

a systolic murmur at the apex and transmitted

to the axilla and the base of the heart was ex

plainable by the autopsy finding of "chronic

interstitial myocarditis" causing a relative mi-

tral insufficiency. Pericardial friction rubs

were detected in two cases. In but three of

the fifteen cases was the heart examination com-

pletely normal.

In no instance was Broadbent's sign pres-

ent. In one instance a paradoxical pulse was

noted, but as the heart findings were norma i

save for some enlargement and a general poor

quality of the sounds, this clue did not lead to

a diagnosis of the adhesive pericarditis. The

clinical diagnosis was "chronic fibrous peritoni-

tis" which was correct as far as it went.

ft is of interest to note the data about cardiac

enlargement. In the nine cases in which the

pathologist found the heart hypertropbied an

endocardial lesion was present as a complica-

tion. In six instances no hypertrophy was

recorded.

As regards the abdomen. 1 find that physi-

cal examination was normal in nine cases. Of

the remaining six, five had definite ascites

which was evident clinically and one showed

slight ascites at the autopsy. In these six with

as:cites the perihepatitis and perisplenitis were

well-marked, but in four cases the heart

showed endocardial or myocardial lesions suf-

ficient to be a factor in the production of the

abdominal effusion. Examination of the ascitic

fluid in the various cases gave the findings of

a typical transudate, i.e., clear, specific grav-

ity about 1008, low cell count, etc-.

One of this series of patients had a history

of abdominal paracentesis performed one to

four times a year over a period of about live

years. This very fact should suggest the di-

agnosis of multiple serositis. In the case in-

ferred to I find that the pericardial sac was

described as obliterated and the capsules of the

liver and spleen were found to be fibrous and

thickened to 5 mm., making a good example of

the zuckergussleber or "iced liver", i.e., like

the icing on a cake.

The pleural cavities .showed fibrous adhesii -

almost to the point of obliteration. In five

cases there was also some liydrothorax on both
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sides and in a sixth it was present on the right

side.

A study of the eases from the pathological

side shows that in seven instances the chronic

multiple serositis (pericarditis, plenritis. peri-

hepatitis, and perisplenitis was the primary find-

ing and in the remaining eight it was listed as

a secondary lesion. Thus it occurred with con-

genital stenosis of the pulmonary valve, gas-

tric carcinoma, endocarditis of all four valves,

myocarditis with aneurysm of the left ventricu-

lar wall, endocarditis and arteriosclerosis,

arteriosclerosis aud myocarditis, lobar pneu-

monia and arteriosclerosis, and fracture of the

femur and chronic endocarditis, respectively.

Blood pressure was not elevated in any ease.

Fever varying from 99° to 102" was present

in four cases.

The group of fifteen cases under discussion

in this paper may be said to be characterized

by pathological evidence of a previous inflam-

mation of the pleura, pericardium, and peri-

toneum. And in the two with the pericardial

nil)-, there was also some fresh lesions. In

studying the detailed autopsy records of these

and of other cases 1 1 have recently examined

the notes of all the hospital autopsies in which

adherent pericaditis was found
I
one feels that

he i- reading of scars of several conditions

which have much in common if they be not

part of the same process. Thus, the adhesions

may lie limited to any one of the four cavities,

may involve any group of these, and may or

may not -how attachment to the adjacent struc-

tures. In the latter instance the pathologist

uses the terms mediastinopericarditis, pleuro-

pericarditis, etc.

In an exhaustive article on multiple serositis

Kelly.'* of Philadelphia, offers as probable

cause the occurrence of infection by an organ-

ism of relatively low virulence. The patient

survives and tihroiis adhesions are formed at

Mir site of the inflammatory process, No on.'

•rg&nism i- accused. In fact, little data is

available on the bacteriology of the condition

a- the organisms commonly die off before the

stage of fibrous adhesions is reached. This

view of the etiology appears sound to me.

The same author quotes from a paper by
< lark-' to show why the process centers about

the central tendon of the diaphragm and ex-

tends to the structures above. "Fluid- ami

solids may pass through the endothelial layer

of the peritoneum, the fluid in many places, the

solid particles only through the central tendon

of the diaphragm. Minute particles are car-

ried in an incredibly short time from the peri-

toneal cavity through the diaphragm into the

mediastinal lymph vessels and glands, and

thence into the blood circulation, by which
they are distributed to the abdominal organs,

to appear in the collecting lymph glands of

these organs. The leucocytes are largely the

bearers of foreign bodies from the peritoneal

cavity through the diaphragm into the medi-

astinal lymph vessels and thence into the blood

circulation. There is normally a force in the

peritoneal cavity which carries the fluids and

foreigu particles toward the diaphragm, re-

gardless of the posture of the patient, though

gravity can greatly favor or retard the cur-

rent." The experimental work of B. H. Bux-
ton and J. C. Torrey3 confirms this picture of

the physiology of absorption from the peri-

toneal cavity.

It is probable that at times the process may
start in one of the serous membranes above

the diaphragm and work downward. That ex-

tension may occur by continuity, however, is

held to be uncommon by "W. H. Robey in a re-

cent study of acute pericarditis. 4 Perhaps the

truth of Dr. Robey 's opinion is one reason that

acute pericarditis is so much more common
than involvement of the group of serous mem-
branes. Cases with the adhesion- extending

to adjacent structures as from the pericardium

to the mediastinum and to the anterior thoracic

wall are obviously extensions by continuity.

Conclusions. This study leads me to the fol-

lowing conclusions

:

Chronic multiple serositis presents consider-

able diagnostic difficulties. This is particularly

true in the coexistence of other diseases.

Both history and symptoms may fail to sug-

gest this condition.

Presystolic murmurs and thrills may be

heard over the cardiac apex in the absence of

stenotic change of the mitral valve as disclosed

at autopsy.

Broadbent's sign and paradoxical pulse may

both l>e absent.

Ascites may Or may not he present. A his-

tory of the recurrence of abdominal effusion

Over a long period, perhaps of years, should

suggest chronic multiple serositis.

The condition i- probably due to the occur
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rence of an infection of a virulence sufficiently

low to permit the survival of the patient and

the healing of the inflammatory lesions by

fibrous adhesions.

The physiology of absorption from the peri-

toneal cavity as described by Clark, Buxton,

ami others, offers further light on the develop-

ment of chronic- multiple serositis.
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Sunk Steuieuis.

Aids to Rational Therapeutics. By Ralph

Winnington Leftwich, M.D., CM., M.R.C.S.

New York : "William Wood & Co. 1918.

In presenting the subject of therapeutic

treatment, the mast practical and scientific

method is to group diseases of allied pathology

and those which require similar treatment. It

is this unique arrangement which makes Aids
to Rational Therapeutics unusually valuable.

In this book, diseases are divided into forty

groups on this basis, and those which cannot

be so classified are considered in a separate

section. By this method the student is able to

learn at one time the treatment applicable to a

number of diseases, and can master separately

the modifications in treatment necessary in

some instances. This method not only saves

Time and labor, but also presents a broader out-

look than can be acquired by studying each

disease separately. The sections dealing with

Automatic Habit, the Hyperaemic Group, and
Insanity are of interest from the standpoint

of general therapeutics. The volume includes

a table of pharmacopoeial equivalents for the

benefit of American readers.

Compendium of Histopathological Technic. By

Emma EL Adler. New York: Paul B.

ffoeber. 1913.

It is helpful to students untrained in labora-

tory work to be able to refer to an account of

methods which others have found most satis-

factory, [n this volume, Compendium of Histo-

pathological Technic, the experiments made in

the pathological laboratory of the Presbyterian

Hospital have been made available. Various

procedures arc described with a simplicity, yet

with sufficient detail, to make the subject com-

prehensible to the beginner and to prepare him
for more exhaustive treatises on this subject.

General directions are given for the fixation of

tissues, either in Zenker's fluid or in 10 per
cent, formalin. The former is best adapted to

frozen sections, the preservation of fat and
myelin, and certain clinical reactions: the lat-

ter, to histological and pathological investiga-

tion. Various methods of preparing paraffin,

frozen, and celloidin sections are explained.

The .Tores-Klot/ method of preserving museum
specimens is considered in the appendix.

The Nature and Science of Things. By Hugh
Woods, M.D., B.A., F.R.C.S. New York: Wil-

liam Wood & Co. 1918.

The Nature and Science of Things has to do
with a discussion in eleven chapters of space:

matter, motion, time
; states of matter ; chemi-

cal atoms and molecules and chemical combina-
tion; modes of motion; heat; light: electric-

ity and magnetism; sound and other physical

phenomena; astronomy and gravitation; life

and vital processes: the senses and the mind,
and the relation of these subjects to every-daj

life. The main ideas are based upon one of the

poems of Lucretius, pupil of Epicurus, written

two thousand years ago and bearing the same
title as this volume. It is an effort on the part

of the author, who uses excerpts from the poem
in the beginning of each chapter, to show that

energy, as such, can be derived only from pre-

existent energy transferred from matter to

matter; and an attempt is made to enlighten

the general reader as to the unlimited energy

in the universe and the uses to which a great

deal of latent energy may be applied. It is

not, however, a remarkable explanation.

The Human Machine and Industrial Efficu m y.

By Frederic S. Lee, Ph.D., LL.D. New
York and London : Longmans, Green and

Company. 1918.

The conception of the human element in in-

dustry as a physiological process is both prac-

tical and scientific, and essential to the attain-

ment of highest industrial efficiency. At the

present time, the course followed by the indus-

trial managers is still empirical and traditional,

based on past experience rather than on scien-

tific principles. The volume. The Hum an Ma
chine and Industrial Efficiency, presents vari

ous aspects of human activity, such as the quali-

fications of workers, the relation of output and

fatigue, the importance of rest periods from

the point of view of economy, the problem of

labor turnover, and the industrial efficiency of

women compared with that of men. The value

of industrial medicine and welfare work i^ rec-

ognized as indispensable to the advancement of

health and productivity. This book presents

many facts relating to war industries, but the

principles underlying them are applicable and

vital to all industries
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THE ACTIVITIES <>F THE MASSACHTJ
SETTS GENERAL BOSPITAL.

Toe one hundred and sixth annual n port

of tin- trustees ol the Massachusetts G

1 1 r

.- f i r n 1 includes in Section A ;in account of

the activities during the year 1919 of the Geifc

eral Hospital in Boston, the McLean HospitaJ

and the Convalescent Hospital in Waverleji

ami in Section B, a reporl of the medical and

surgical affairs of the General Hospital and a

1
1 port of the ( reneral Executive < lommittee. The

report shows that considerable progress lias been

made in the various departments of the hospital

During the year most of the members of the staff

and officers of the hospital who have been absent

upon duties connected with the World War
have returned to resume their activities at the

hospital. In 1919 there were admitted for treat-

ment in tin- wards, 6,074 patients; in the emer-

gency ward, 5,459 :
in the Ont-Patienl Depart-

ment, 27,948; in Phillips Bouse, 364 medical,

1,205 surgical, and 139 obstetrical patients. In

the Social Service Department of the hospital

the most significant event of the year was the

act of the Trustees assuming its financial and
administrative control. The total expenses for

the administration of the General Hospital

amounted to $557,077.99 in 1919; of the Out-

Patient Department. $109,583.58, and of Phil-

lips House. $259,396.52. Tables of medical and

surgical statistics are presented in terms of the

International Classification and also according

to the Sections of the Classification of Diseases

in use at the Hospital. In an appendix are

given brief abstracts of operated cases result-

ing in death.

At the McLean Hospital, in spite of the dif-

ficulty in obtaining muses, the care of the pa-

tients has been maintained at its usual high

standard. An agreement made with the Army
School of Nursing. Medical Department. United

States Army, whereby beginning in January,

1920, ten nurses will be sent to the hospital

every three months during a period of about

two years for training in mental and uervous

diseases, temporarily alleviates the difficulty of

securing adequate nursing service. Although

the usefulness of the institution has no!

curtailed so far as the treatment of patients is

concerned, the rigid economy which has been

necessary has hindered the research work which

should be made possible. The total number of

patients under treatment at the McLean Hos-

pital in 1919 was :!.">4. The hospital has served

the public to the limit of its capacity and it has

been necessary to decline many applications be-

cause of lack of room. Additional cottages for

single patients are greatly needed. The Mc-

Lean Hospital is the institution to which the

average citizen turns for help, and it answers a

Special need, standing as it does between the

small private institutions where the rates are

high and the state hospitals. The psychological

department now carries on experimental work

with all admissions capable of the necessary co-

operation. Routine use is made of the Stanford

Binet Scale ami of the free association experi-

ment. Other research work includes study in

the pathology of the simple reaction process, in

conditioned reactions, special personality studies.

graphic records of station, and a problem in the

threshold of consciousness. The report states that

the most suitable means of extending the scien

title services of the hospital are i 1 ) to organize

a department especially for physiological chem
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istry to work in coordination with the psychologi-

cal service, and (2) to provide a certain amount

of assistance (partly clerical and partly tech-

nical) which will make most promptly available

to the institution the results of its rapidly ac-

cumulating- material. An endowment fund of

two hundred thousand dollars is needed for the

maintenance of the scientific laboratories and

workers of the hospital.

The report of the General Executive Com-
mittee of the Massachusetts General Hospital

indicates that new lines of progress have

been undertaken by various departments. The

year has witnessed the further development of

a new policy,—that of seeking patients instead

of being content with treating those who come

to the hospital of their own accord. This tend-

ency has increased for the most part uncon-

sciously and without any deliberate' intention

on tlie part of the hospital. Up to 1905 the

hospital accepted suitable patients who sought

its aid, but never sought them; in that year

tlir tiist aggressive attack was made on the tu-

berculosis problem. In 1916, after the infan-

tile paralysis epidemic, this policy developed

to a considerable degree, and through the So-

cial Service Department children were sought

out who had passed the acute stages of the dis-

1 ase hut needed exercise, massage, splinting,

and apparatus or operation for the prevention

of crippling, lameness, and deformity. This

principle of prevention has been exemplified in

tuberculosis classes, in the poliomyelitis clinic,

in the syphilis clinic, and to some extent in

the children's clinic. Whether or not this policy

should be confirmed and extended is a matter

for study and consideration.

A second policy, originated at the Massachu-

setts General Hospital,—that of separating spe-

cial diseases from the general clinics,—has been

extended, with obvious benefit to patients. First,

tuberculosis; then syphilis, gonorrhea, diabetes,

stomach troubles, poliomyelitis, children's nutri-

tion, speech defects, asthma, and heart disease

now are being treated separately. In many
Instances class methods have been found most

effective, for by this means not only is the time

of the physician saved, but patients often in-

struct and encourage each other by testifying

convincingly of their own improvement. With-

in such clinics as the children's, the nerve, the

orthopedic, and the ge"nito-urinary, the same

principle of assembling like groups of patients

is being carried out. The danger of this method

to physicians lies in the fact that it tends to

narrow their interests to their own specialties.

This can be avoided, however, by a system of

rotation in the special clinics so that each physi

cian may serve an apprenticeship in a special

clinic, later taking charge of it for a time, and

then teach an understudy and himself become

in turn an understudy in a second special

clinic. Such a method would give physicians

training unequalled in this vicinity.

The year 1919 marks also the real beginning

of organized clinical research at the Massachu-

setts General Hospital, under the directorship

of Dr. David Edsall. This work was planned

in 1917, but was delayed for two years because

of the war. By means of the efforts of this

group of men closely connected with each other

and devoting their full time to research, encour-

aged and supervised by a director, research has

becon rganized rather than sporadic. Studies

begun on patients in wards have been completed

by careful follow-up work and observation after

discharge. In the Medical Laboratory studies

are being made of a number of special prob-

lems, including diabetes mellitus. nephritis, and

blood fat and blood sugar in a variety of eon-

litions, the hydrogen ion concentration of pneu-

monic exudates, the basal metabolism in thyroid

disease, and the respiratory exchange in infants.

Among the special studies which are being

made by members of the Surgical Division are

a careful analysis of the results of the treat-

ment of surgical affections of the stomach and

duodenum, an analysis of the results of the

treatment of peripheral nerve lesions, an an-

alysis of the treatment of exophthalmic goitre,

and the treatment of bone fractures. In order

to establish the Carrel-Dakin technique in the

Hospital, it was requested of the Rockefeller

War Hospital that there be admitted to its

wards for study and instruction a member of

the staff, a resident surgeon, a nurse, and a

chemist. These four individuals, after learn-

ing the essentials of the treatment, have estab

lished it at the Massachusetts Genera] Hospital,

where it has been administered satisfactorily

for two years. Clinical as well as laboratory re-

searches have been established, and among the

most important subjects assigned for special re-

search may be mentioned surgerj of the brain

and spinal cord, cancel' of the rectum, of the

uterus, of the face, mouth, and tongue, surgery

of the chest, empyema, and the treatment of

septic hands.
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A series of clinical meetings for their own

members, with papers and demonstrations, have

been begun by the Medical Out-Patient Staff,

and arrangements have been made so that the

Out-Patient men may see with the housi -"aft'

their most interesting eases, and consultations

may be held by the attending staff with mem-
bers of the House Staff.

The Industrial Clinic has been reopened for

the past year, the expenses of conducting it

• ing met by the Medical School from the

funds for Industrial Medicine. The Poliomye-

litis Clinic has continued treatment of children

who were afflicted with the epidemic of 1916.

A new clinic has been formed for the treatment

of anaphylactic cases. The Nerve Department

has attempted to beep it-self united as

as possible with the rest of medicine and to en-

large its activities by providing for interchange

of information with the basic sciences of phYsi-

and pathology. The Department of

Syphilis has treated during the year 1.7S2 more

patients than in 1918. The Pathological Lab-

oratory has carried on its usual routine, bacteri-

ological, chemical, microscopical, and pathologic

cal examinations in connection with the study

if diseases of patients. The Roentgenological

Department received 9,256 cases in 1919.

This annual report of the Massachusetts Gten>

eral Hospital has revealed a number of interest;

ing and comparatively new phases of hospital

administration which will be significant in de-

termining the future policies of that institution!

WATERING PLACES AND CLIMATIC
RESORTS (»K THE CZECHOSLOVAK
REPUBLIC.

not generally known that there are in-

cluded in the Czechoslovak Republic over one
hundred an. I seventy mineral and curative

springs equal in therapeutic value to any in the

world. Hitherto, only BUCh towns have been

km un as Karlovy Vary and ICarianske I.a/ne.

in which particular interest has been taken by

the Austrian governments 1 ause of their large

Gen .in majority. Some of the springs in

Czechoslovakia are unique, such as tin' Eerru-

gineous cold carbonic acid water springs at.

Frantiskovy Lazne (Franzensbad), the ferru-

gineons hypertbermal waters at Vyhi

Sliae, the sulphur hyperthermal waters in

Pistany of which the temperature exceeds sixty

Celsius, bicarbonate waters, and the chlorinated

soda cold carbonic acid water springs at Luha-

eovice. In the Tatra Mountains, reaching to a

height of twenty-six hundred meters, there can

be found comfortable resorts such as Tatranska

Lomnica, Strbske Pleso. and others, situated in

the midst of magnificent natural scenery. A
number of the most important watering places

have been described in a pamphlet published by

the' Ministry of Foreign Affairs and edited by
Dr. A Pohorecky. at Frantiskovy Lazne.

The waters of Frantiskovy Lazne are valued

chiefly for their rich contents of ferrugineous

mineral mud. The mud and carbonic acid baths.

poultices, gargarisms. inhalations and perma-

nent irrigations available at this resort have

been found effective in the treatment particu-

larly of the diseases of women and of heart dis-

eases. A second watering place is at Sv.

Jachymov, situated seven hundred and twenty-

two meters above the sea. with subalpine cli-

mate and fresh mountain air. A strongly ra-

dioactive spring comes forth from a mine of

about three hundred meters in depth. Skin dis-

eases, psoriasis, pruritus, eczema, rhinoscleroma,

malign tumors, chronic rheumatism of articu-

lations and muscles, neuralgia, lymphadenitis,

and torpid exudations are treated here with

baths, poultices, and radium rays. Karlovy

Vary, situated three hundred and seventy

meters above the sea in a picturesque valley sur-

rounded by forest covered hills five hundred

meters high, is noted for its sulphate, chlori-

nated, bicarbonated soda hyperthermal water

springs, with a temperature of 32.7-70.1 C°,

and offers treatment for chronic catarrh of the

stomach, intestines, and bladder and for ca-

tarrhal jaundice, chronic hyperaemia of the

liver, gal] stones, gout, diabetes, and obesity.

In the heart of a beautiful valley in Bohemia,

six hundred and forty meters above the sea.

lies Marianske Lazne. with its sulphate, chlori-

nated, bicarbonated, cold carbonic acid water

springs. The baths, drinking fountains, and

river baths of Podebrady. situated in the plain

of Labe CElbe) rich in meadows and forests of

pine and leaf trees, are found beneficial by

many sufferers from disease of the heart and

arteries, diabetes, and chronic diseases of the

skin. In Moravia there is Luhaeovice. situated

in a valle\ close to the Carpathian Mountains

and visited annually by approximately fourteen

thousand persons

In Slovakia the watering places and climatic
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resorts are situated on the south slopes of the

high Tatra Mountains, which form a beautiful

mountain chain separating Poland from the

Czechoslovak Republic. Among the most re-

nowned of the resorts in Slovakia are Lubochna,

situated ou the river Vale, Piestany, with its

rich sulphur, hyperthernial water springs

60-70c C and extremely radioactive; Sliac. on

the river Hron ; Sthrbske Pleso on a lake at the

height of thirteen hundred and fifty meters;

Tatranska Lomnica, a sunny resort over

eight hundred meters above the sea, and

Treucanske Tepliee, situated in a deep wind-

protected valley among the Carpathian Moun-

tains. At Prague, in a large park on

the south slope of Vysehrad, there are

four large buildings devoted to the treatment

of internal diseases, to surgery, and to physio-

therapy. The sanatorium is equipped with

seven operating halls, chemical and micro-

scopic lalwratories, roentgen rays, a hydro-

pathic department with mud, carbonic acid

baths and hot air treatment, massage, inhala-

tion chambers, electro-pneumatic treatment,

phototherapy, and a gymnasium furnished with

most modern apparatus. The opportunities af-

forded by the waters and springs in the Czecho-

slovak Republic should be more widely known

in this and in other countries.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Medical Education in Peking.—The oppor-

tunities for medical education in Peking have

been greatly increased during the last fifteen

yi ars. In 1906, the Peking Union Medical Col-

lege was founded, and was maintained until

1915 by missionary associations of America and

Great Britain. During the past five years,

when it has been controlled by the China Medi-

cal Board of the Rockefeller Foundation, there

has been a great improvement in the teaching

organization and in the accommodation for stu-

dents. In 1917 the pre-medical school was

opened: in 1919, the medical school, and it

is expected that the new hospital and the

training school for nurses will be ready some
time this year. The Chinese students begin

this course of training by taking up the three-

year course in the pre-medical school, which

admits thirty-five students selected by exam-

ination. The English language is used, and
instruction is given in biology, physics, chem-

istry, mathematics. Chinese, English, and one
other European language. After graduating

from the pre-medical school, the student takes

the first -year course in the medical school,

which includes one year spent either as a hos-

pital interne or as an advanced laboratory

worker. On the staff of the medical school

there are thirty-three medical men. including

eight of Chinese nationality. The anatomical

section is responsible for the teaching of his-

tology, and offers also optional courses in com-

parative neurology, comparative dental an-

atomy, physical anthropology, and haema-

tology. In the department of physiology

are taught also materia medica. pharmacol-

ogy 'and toxicology. Instruction is continued

in the Chinese, English, and French or

Hi iinan languages. There is also a depart-

ment of social and religious work. Opportun-

ity is provided for a limited number of stu-

dents to earn a part of their expenses by serv-

ing in college libraries and laboratories. The

schools are open to women as well as to men.

American Gift to the Institute of Bac-

teriology at Lyons.—The sum of one hundred

thousand francs has been given by Mr. M.

Douglas Flattery to the Institute of Bacteri-

ology at Lyons for the establishment of an an-

nual scholarship for the benefit of a student

who will specialize in laboratory work on the

bacteriology of infectious diseases.

Award of a Mary Kingsley Medal.—The
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine has

awarded a Mary Kingsley medal to Dr. Charles

Wardell Stiles, United Public Health Service

for his work on the eradication of hookworm
disease.

Laboratories for Research on Tropical

Disease.—There have been opened at Liverpool

new laboratories for research on the origin and

treatment of tropical diseases. They are named
in honor of Sir Alfred Jones of Liverpool, who
made provision in his will for the erection of a

laboratory and for the buildings in which the

work has hitherto been carried on.

Typhus Fever Prevention.—That poverty,

overcrowding, and dirt are intimately associ-

ated with the spread of typhus fever has been

a matter of common knowledge for sonic time:
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yet it was only ten years ago that Xieolle

pointed out that the louse plays an important

part in the transmission of the infecting

agent of typhus fever and relapsing fever. In

the British Isles little practical interest was

taken before the war in preventing the exten-

sion of typhus in countries where it is en-

demic and widely prevalent ; but when it be-

came one of the greatest plagues in war-stricken

countries it became necessary to find some

means of checking the epidemic on a large

scale. When, early in March. 1915, the Brit-

ish Mission readied Serbia, the epidemic was

raging to such an extent that in a period of

three or tour months there were probably

400,000 cases and 120,000 deaths. In a book

describing the work carried on by himself and

his colleagues. Dr. William Hunter has dis-

cnssed in detail the preventive measures which

were adopted. As it was considered particu-

larly important that the movements of people

be checked as far as possible, all railway pas-

senger traffic was suspended excepting one

train in twenty-four hours. This was only one

of the measures which were employed Success

fully. Dr. Hunter's book on this subject. "The

Serbian Epidemics of Typhus and Relapsing

Fever in 1915," contains a great deal of prac-

tical and statistical information of value in

the prevention id' typhus fever.

.Missiox HOSPITALS in China.—The attitude

of the Chinese people toward mission hospitals

has been considerably altered in the course id'

the last twenty years. There were only twenty-

nine of these hospitals in China twenty years

ago; They were regarded with distrust by the

natives, and the chief object of the medical

Staffs was to gain the Confidence and friend-

ship of the patients. The conditions of hy-

gii in', nursing and treatment were exceedingly

defective and the work was carried on amid

many difficulties. Since 1900, one hundred and

forty eighl new hospitals have been built, as

eviden if the changed attitude of the Chinese

people. The benefits of treatment have I una

so widely recognized that today there is a large

number of students, both men and women.

Studj in;.' medicine in the new medical schools

established in tlnir native land. An inquiry

into the scientific efficienc) of mission hospitals

in China has been made by Mr. Harold I'.alme,

l R.C.S., Dean of the School of Medicine of

tin- Shantung Christian University. His con-

clusions, summarized in a report presented to

the annual conference of the China Medical

Missionary Association, have been reviewed as

follows in the British Medical Journal:

'"The report shows under what difficulties

the . work of the hospitals has hitherto been

conducted, and indicates that much improve-

ment has still to be effected. Only 63 per cent.

of. the 193 hospitals are yet able to supply the

majority of their patients with clean bedding,

and seventy-two possess no bedding at all, or

only sufficient for a few of the dirtiest or poorest

of their patients. In 70 per cent, the water supply

comes from surface wells, and in 33 per cent.

it receives no preliminary filtration or boil-

ing: in only 51 per cent, are the patients regu-

larly bathed, while sixteen hospitals report that

they possess no bath at all. Sixty-five per cent.

have no isolation block: :\1 per cent, are not

screened for protection from insects; 67 percent.

of the hospitals are dependent for sanitation on

ordinary Chinese latrines, usually unscreened.

The figures given with regard to the staffing

show that there is only one mission hospital

bed to every "26.640 people in China; and four

hospitals out of five, with an average accom-

modation of seventy beds, had only one foreign

or foreign-trained doctor: 60 per cent, have

not more than one trained nurse. 69 per cent,

no regular system of night nursing, and 34 per

cent, have no nurse at all. It appeal's from

the report that 200 more foreign doctors. 2i><!

more Chinese doctors. 150 new foreign nurses.

and 400 Chinese nurses are urgently required."

Announcement of Medical Lectures.—The

following announcement of British medical

lectures has been made: The Ilarveian Ora-

tion of the Royal College of Physicians, Don

don. will be delivered by Sir Frederick An-

drews on October 18 j the Horace Dobell lec-

ture 1>\ Sir William Leishinan on November

2. the I'.radshaw lecture by Mr. C. B. Wall

on November 4: and the Kit/.l'atriek lectures

on the History of Medicine by Dr. B. Gk

Browne, of Pembroke College, Cambridge, No-

vember 9 and 1 1.

Gift to the Cntvbbsiti of Adelaide Medi-

cal Si HOOL. The sum of £15,000 has been con-

tributed by the family of the late Sir John

Darling, of Adelaide. South Australia, towards

the cost of erecting a new building for the med-

ical school of the University of Adelaide. It
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is estimated that the erection and equipment

of the building will cost approximately £25,000.

It will be designed to accommodate the depart-

ments of physiology, biochemistry, and histol-

ogy, and the medical library.

Medical Reports prom India.—A number of

interesting announcements of health conditions

in India have been published in Tin British

Medical Journal. The first note states that the

most conspicuous feature of the administration

of the Central Provinces and Behar in 1918-

1919 was the disturbing effect of the epidemic

of influenza, which, to a greater or lesser de-

gree, brought the work of almost every depart-

ment to a temporary standstill. From this

cause alone five and one-half per cent, of the

population died. The effects of the epidemic

will be felt for many years.

A second note reports that a Red Cross So-

ciety has been established for India by an Act

of the Viceroy's Legislative Council. It is

quite independent of the British Red Cross So-

ciety and Order of St. John of Jerusalem.

The Society is organized on a provincial basis

for work both in time of war and in time of

peace, and has been admitted to the League of

Red Cross Societies.

A third announcement reports the maternity

and infant welfare work done by Lady Chelms-

ford in India. An institute has been opened

in Delhi for training the health and maternity

supervisors and health and maternity visitors,

the' former having a training of a year and the

latter six months. Those who cannot afford to

pay for their training receive forty rupees a

month from the association founded by Lady
Chelmsford, on condition that they undertake

to serve it for three years after they have re-

ceived their training.

(Obituaries.

ADAM POLITZEK. M.D.

The following obituary of Dr. Adam Politzer

was written by Sir StClair Thomson and pub-

lished in the issue of The British Medical Jour-

nal *or August 21, 1920:

"Adam Politzer was what the French call a

grand mattrii in modern otology. Possessed of

a charming individuality, he was thoroughly
equipped in his youth, and staited early on a

career in which he became so distinguished. He

w;is well advised by his teachers, who appreci-
ated his talents, and he directed his attention

to otology from his earliest years, realizing the
opening there was for this specialty at Vienna.
Hence he passed several years travelling over
Europe, studying acoustics with Helmholtz. his-

tology with Kolliker. and physiology with Lud-
wig. In Paris he worked in the laboratory of
Claude Bernard, and then he came to London
to study with Toynbee. There can be little

doubt that it was his English teacher who in-

spired him with his appreciation of the patho-
logical anatomy of the mastoid.- Politzer re-

turned to Vienna in 1861. and it was sufficient

for him to show his teachers the results of his
scientific journeys for them to create a chair
of otology, and he was elected as professor.
He was not yet 30 years of age. He had only
four pupils in his first course, but it is inter-
esting to recall that one of them was Lueae.
who afterwards was the well-known professor
in Berlin. His name soon became known
throughout the otologioal world, as it was early
in his career that he discovered the method of
•Politzerizing" the ear. HLs reputation as a

teacher became so well known that there are
few aurists who have not based themselves up-
on his teaching, taking his career as an exam-
ple and his ideals as an inspiration.

He was a inodel teacher. Xeat and dapper
in his appearance, with sparkling intellectual

dark eyes and a musical caressing voice, he
quickly gained the goodwill and admiration of
every pupil. And. in return, he did not for-

get his pupils, to whom he was devoted. Al-
though I worked with him only for one semes-
ter, he presented me with a beautiful dissec-

tion of the middle ear. made with his own
hands, as a souvenir, which I still treasure. He
was enthusiastic and patient, and. although he
had only eight beds and had to give his lecture

in the middle of a ward, his classes were al-

ways crowded. These classes were held every
day of the week, except Saturday and Sunday,
from 12 to 1, and although he had a private
practice to which patients flocked from all over
the world, he was seldom five minutes late, and
often remained until 1.30 and nearly 2. The
course lasted six weeks and cost 20 florins, or.

at least, it did so when I attended it in 1893.

As Anglo-Americans formed a lartre part of

these classes, most of his teaching was given

in excellent English, but I have heard him
-peak fluently in German, French, Hungarian.
Bohemian and Italian during the one lesson

He had other talents: he wrote much
;

his text-

boi k and his methods are known throughout the

civilized world; he was always courteous; he

had charm: he was a traveller; lie \\ i

artist of talent . lie was a collector and coll

noisseur in art, and his skill with the pencil

was a valuable asset in his teaching. His hos-

pitable home in the Gonzagagasse illustrated

the two sides of his life; there he delighted to
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show his superb collection of pictures and also

to demonstrate his anatomical specimens.

He loved to do the honors to his museum, to

show brie-a-brae he had picked up in his many
visits to Italy, and to demonstrate hi* innumer-
able pieces of normal and pathological anatomy,
dissected mastoids, preparations of the laby-

rinth, or microscopical sections. He was an
immense worker: he had a lovable nature; and
his life was full and happy, but doubtless his

latter years weie clouded with the horrors of

war. No one. particularly with his wide inter-

national friendships, could have deplored the

war more than Politzer. While it was in

progress I had news of the old professor from
a Scandinavian colleague who had been in and
out of Vienna several times during the war.

He told me coal was so scarce in that city

that. Politzer. for the sake of warmth, had be-

taken himself to a boarding-house. Every day.

during the war winters, he walked from his

boarding-house to his beautiful apartment.
There, in spite of his four-score years, he still

occupied himself with art and research in otol-

ogy He was indeed a grand maitre."

ALBERT JOHANN IIAHX. M.D.

Dr. Albert Johann Haiix. born in Ger-

many on October 4. l>-">2. died at Ins country

home in Sharon. Vermont. August 1. 1020. of a

severe cerebral hemorrhage. At an early age

he entered the college at Hildesheim, German}
1 1867-74 1. Coming to the United States, he

first completed a course at the New York Eclec-

tic Medical School in 1880. from which he

graduated M.D. In 1884. he successfully com-

pleted a course at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons. Boston. In 1885, l>r. llalio obtained

another medical degree, this time from Dart-

mouth Medical College. Hanover. X. II. In
]ss,; ),,. specialized in surgery, gynecology]

clinical medicine, physical diagnosis and obstet-

rics at the New York Polyclinic.

For a number of years lie was an instructor

of physicians in the College of Physicians and

_ rag, Boston. Prom here he went to Sao
Antonio. Texas, specializing there in surgery*
1 oming to Newark. X. J., he was associated

with Dr. Edward J. Ill on the start' of St.

Barnabas' Hospital.

Malarial troubles caused hi- removal to Yor-

mont thirteen years ,'il'». Two years of retire-

ment on his- little farm so improved his health

that he returned to the medical profession, tak-

ing up t lio practice of Dr. E. Allen of Pattes-

burg, X. -I. There lie remained in active prac-

tice until July 1. 1920. when he made final

preparations for a return to his loved New
England farm where his death occurred.

Besides his medical abilities, lie was extremely

well read in the arts and sciences. He was a

lover of Nature. He had a fondness for all

animal kind. Besides his native language, he

spoke and wrote fluently. English. French.

Spanish and Latin, while works in Creek and

Italian were readily perused by him.

He was a member of many medical societies

and lodges at various times, continuing until

his death one of the Lehigh Valley Railway's

surgeons and a member of The Massachusetts

Medical Societv.

SOCIETY NOTICE.

Essex North District Medical Society.—A quar-
terly meeting of the Society will lie held at Aines-

bury CHub, is Main Street Amesbury 'Tel. 303L
Wednesday, September is*. 1920.

Dinner will In- served at star Restaurant. 20 Main
Street (Tel. 426-M). at 1 o'clock, sharp.

By re<niesr of the Permanent Committee on Can-
cer of the state Society, as directed by the Council

of the Massachusetts Medical Society, this meeting
will lie devoted to the subject of cancer, and F. B.

Lund. M.D., Surgeon to the Boston city Hospital,
will present a paper upon 'The Early Recognition
and Treatment of Cancer from a Surgical Viewpoint"
(40 minutes i. Discussion is invited (five minutes
each i

.

The President or Vice-president of the parent soci-

ety will he our gue^t.

Since the American Medical Association holds its

annual session ill Boston next .Tune, the state officers

wish that all desirable non-fellows he invited to

appear before the Censors in November in order that

all Massachusetts physicians may he entitled to all

privileges of the .tune meeting. Please notify your
secretary of all such.

The next meeting of the Censors will tie held at

Hotel Bartlett. Haverhill. Thursday. Nov. 4. 1020. at
•_' p.m.. sharp. A candidate for admission should brinir

his diploma.
P. l >. Murphy, Ml'.. Pretident,
.1. Forrest Bikmiam. M.D., Secretary,

301 Essex St. (Room 4111. l.awrenc

RECENT DEATHS.
Hit. HfKliMti Tkkky died after a long illness at l:i~

home in Providence, AugUBl l-'l. He was in his

sixty-sixth year. Dr. Terry was born in Fairhavcn.
Massachusetts, on December 8, 1854, and was gradu-
ated at Cornell in 1 S7C. Later he entered Harvard
Medical School and received his medical degree
there in 1880.

Dr. Terry began his medical practice in Provi-

dence. He became Identified with the Rhode island

Hospital iii Iss",. serving in various capacities for

23 years, after which he was made consulting physi
cian. He was physician in the Out-1'atient Depart
ment from 18S8 to 1888, visiting physician fr

1891 to 1902 and surgeon from 1902 until recently.

Announcement has been made of the death of Dr.
ci. si in it/, professor of anatomy and physiology in

the University of Wflrxburg, at the aire of sixty-one
years.
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WANTED
At the Taunton State Hospital a male

assistant physician and a female assist-
ant physician. For further information
address

Dr ARTHUR V GOSS. Supt.
Taunton State Hospital

Taunton, Mass. 9-tf,B327

FOR SALE
Massachusetts $5000.00 country practice.

with ideal home in best of community.
Price 18000.00, $2500.00 cash. Address

A240, Care of
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

4-tf

A VACANCY
exists upon the medical staff of the State
Hospital for Mental Diseases at Howard.
R. I. For further information address
ARTHUR H. HARRINGTON. M.D., Supt.

19-tfB287

FOR SALE
In a community of 10.000 population in

southern New Hampshire, practice with
fixtures and drugs, and a fully equipped
12-bed hospital at the actual valuation
price of personal and real estate. An ex-
cellent opportunity to do surgery. Address

A 24 7, Care of
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

S-tf

FOR SALE
A Scanlan-Morris four-piece gas steril-

izer in first-class condition. Also a per-
fect skeleton (male) all set up. These can
be seen by appointment. Address

A 24 9. Care of
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

Tel. Roxbury 353 9-tf

PHI S1C1 \\'«. FRONT HI Hi E.

For rent with bedroom (street floor) at

St. Good service. Telephone
BACK BAY 2728

Miss Stacy 12-t;

REPORTS COLLECTIONS ADJUSTMENTS

Offices In Principal Cities

American Adjusting Ass'n

OLD SOUTH BLDG., BOSTON, MASS.

Tel. Fort Hill 2436

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED ANYWHERE
NO CHARGE IF NOT COLLECTED

ORBED BY LEADING PHYSICIANS
10-4

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE TO LET
At 362 Commonwealth Ave. Telephone

Back Bay 2514. or address
A259, Care of

Boston Medical and Surgical Journal
13-tf

ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN
Single. Wanted at New Hampshire State

Hospital. Applv to
C. H. Dolloff, Supt.,

Concord, N. H. 13-3.B334

FOR SALE
Allison examining table, clu-ap. Address

A25S. Care of
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

1.1-1

TO LET
on Bay State Road, physicians' offices
on first and second floors. Excellent ser-
vice. Ready for immediate occupancy.
Tel. B. B. 94 76, or call at 74 Bay State Rd.

10-tf. B329

WANTED.
Woman physician for Industrial Work

by large industrial plant in East. Pre-
ferred age 25 to 35. Answer fully, stating
salary expected, inclosing references and
photograph, which will be promptly re-
turned. Address

A257, Care of
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

12-

PHYSICIANS
Advise the parents of that mentally

deficient boy patient of yours to
end him to an experienced Maine
woman for a mother's care and
training. For particulars apply to

BOX 154. POWNAL, MAINE
5-tf.B2S0

WANTED
tssistant physicians for hospital for

mental diseases, Brandon, Manitoba,

Canada. Initial salar] $1300 per year

with maintenance.

Applications, stating age, previous

experience, year of graduation, elc

should be addressed

—

Director,

Psychopathic Hospital

Winnipeg, Canada

PAIGE COUPE FOR SALE
Late 1917 model, perfect mechanical

condition, recently painted, always haa
the best of care and driven by the owner!
Ideal doctor's car. Selling on account of
illness. Call Cambridge 790S, between 9
and 4 week days. 13-tf,B337

DOCTOR'S OFFICE FOR RENT.
Forty-five Bay State Road. Entire

house devoted to doctors. Switchboard

—

24 -hour service. Telephone Back Bav
85S5. 13-t;

FOR SALE
Well-established hydro-therapeutic in-

stitute in the heart of the city. An un-
usual opportunity. Owner going to Europe.

Telephone Main 1798
13-3.B335

TO LET
At 4 66 Commonwealth Ave., one half of

a three-room suite on ground floor Ex-
cellent environment. Tel. B. B. 9010.

Dr. F. A. Webster
13-3.B333

FOR SALE
Small amount of fine office furniture;

also 1920 Ford sedan.
Dr. Henrv Yiets
Tel. B. B. 2S46 13-

Attleboro Sanitarium
Attleboro, Mass.

A place for concentrated rest, con-

valescence from operations or prol

illness, treatment of nervous and chronic

diseases and nutritional disti

Mental and tubercular cases not ri

Regulated exercise, massage, hydro-

therapy, electrical treatments. Diet scien-

tlfically supervised.

Modern building, airy rooms, 100 a

beautiful park and woodlands, spring

water, farm and dairy.

Resident doctors and nurses.

II. a. VAUGHAN, M.s_

Medical Superint>

Tel. Attleboro 869.

THE STORM BINDER AND ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
(PATENTED)

Adapted to use of Men,Women, Children and Babies

Modifications for Hernia, Relaxed Sacro-Iliac Articulations, Floating Kidney,
High and Low Operations, Ptosis, Obesity, Pregnancy, Pertussis, etc.

Bend for new folder and teitimoniali of phyiiciant. General mail ordert

filled at Philadelphia only—within twenty-four houri.

KATHERINF L. STORM, M.D., 1541 Diamond Street, Philadelphia
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professional Caros

RING SANATORIUM
AND

HOSPITAL
Inc.

Arlington Heights, Massachusetts

Eight Miles from Boston

Telephone, Arlington 81

Fur Chronic, Nervous and Mild

Mental Illnesses. Five separate houses

permit of segregation and a variety

of accommodations.

Boston Office—By appointment

496 Commonwealth Ave.

Telephone, Back Bay 8774

ARTHUR H. RING, M.D.,

Superintendent.

Devereux Mansion
Marblehkad, Massachusetts

Nui a Sanatorium. A pleas-

ant country house where

people in need of physical

and nervous reconstruction

find opportunity lor care-

fully regulated work and

rest. No mental cases re-

ceived. Address

Herbert J. Hall. Ml).

Dr. Melius' Private Hospital
FOR MENTAL DISEASES

419 Waverley Avenue, Newton, Mass.

K*ached by train to Newton, or hr electric cars via

..injnonwealth Avenue to Grant AYenue.

professional Caros

Wiswall
Sanatorium

Inc.

A Sanatorium for the Treat-

ment of Nervous and

Mental Diseases

New Buildings, every facility

tor comfort; in midst of twelve

acres of high land, covered

with beautitul oak and pine

trees, fully equipped for hydro-

therapeutic and electrical treat-

ment.

Edward Melius, M.D.

DR. TAYLOR'S PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Treatment of

NERVOUS DISEASES

ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG ADDICTIONS

House newly equipped and furnisher!,

•killed attendants, good food, and com-
fortable rooms at moderate rates.

Methods of treatment are those proved

best after 17 years' successful experience.

FREDERICK L. TAYLOR. M.D.

45 Centre Street, Boston
."••a i Eliot Square) (Roibury District)

H. 0. SPALDING, M.D.,

Superintendent

E. H. WISWALL, M.D.,

Asst. Physician

Wellesley, Mass.

Telephone, Wellesley 261

DR. GIVENS' SANITARIUM
(THE STAMFORD HAM. COMPANY!

STAV1Fi>*D, (0«N.
For the scientific treatment of Nervous and Men-

1, I'm;,' ami Alcoholic addictions, and
General Invalidism. Completely equipped fur the
rare and comfort of patients—Hydro-Therapy,
Electro-Thei je, Occupational Therapy

in a beautiful natural park of 100 acres.

Lings, Insuring privacy.

Fifty mutt- on the Ne

Frank w . Hoi.,. r i>

MRS. SPliNINEY'S HOUSE
reatful home for Invalid* and elderly

persons, especially for the building up of
live surround-

ln«» Spacious piazzas, well stocked li-

brary, trained attendants
HART E l' «n\vr\

IT Parley Vnle, Jamaica Plain, Mr...

t.-i Jamaica 2280

. 1 ililrexs

ion, M.D, Pres. and Med. Dir.

New '.
i b End Ave.

and Friday at noon.

WOODSIDE COTTAGES
FRAMINGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS

A small sanitarium, pleasantly located on htru

ground, especially adapted to the care of chronic

ises, convalescent*, and the aged.

Separate groups. Committed cases not received.

Tel. Framlnghan. 26.

FmxvM. W. Patch, M.P.

GLENSIDE
For Nervous and Mental Diseases

6 Parley Vale,

Jamaica Plain, Mass.

MABEL D. ORDWAY, M.D.
Telephone. Jamaica 44.

lProfcssional Carfrs

HERBERT HALL HOSPITAL, Inc.
WORCESTER, MASS. Established in ltTt

A Hospital lor the Care nud Treatment ol timet
afflicted with the various forms of Nervous and
Mental Diseases. Accommodations for a few chronic
quiet patients at special rates.

W.m.ter C. HavilaKD. M.D., Superiatfidtnl

H. Lucco! » Orasi. M D.. Retident PKytima*

PINEWOOD REST
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. MASS.

HOME SANITARIUM
Treatment for Nervous Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney, Diabetes, Invalids and
Chronic Cases.

For information and booklet addre$$

53 Appleton Street
Arlington Heights, Mass.

Tel 51940 Arlington

P. E. DEEHAN, M.D., Medical Director

"BELLEVUE"
Superior homelike accommodations for flvs patients.

Nervous and Mild Mental Disease, selected cases of

Alcoholism, and Elderly Women for whom medical

supervision is desired, are received.

MARY W. L. JOHNSON, M.D.
168 WALOOTT ROAD, OHB8TNUT HILL. HAM

Telephone, Brookllne 6881-W.

THE MILLET SANATORIUM
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

R\ST BRIDOEWATEB, MASSACHUsHTTi
I Mii.i.st, ML).. ManioAi, Diaioroa

The Boston office of the Millet Sana-

torium, East Rridgewater, Massachusetts,

lias been removed to

45 BAY STATE ROAD
Dr. Millet may b- seen at this office

on Tuesdays and Fridays between the

hours of 11 and 1 o'clock
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TUFTS COLLEGE MEDICAL AND DENTAL SCHOOLS
The Tufts College Medical School offers a four-year course

leading to the degree of Doctor of Medicine. The next session
begins September 16, 1920. Students of both sexes are admitted
upon presentation of an approved high school certificate

and, in addition, college credit indicating two years' work in
Chemistry, English, Physics, Biology, and French or German.

Charles F. Painter, MJ)., Dean.
For further information, apply to Frank E. Haskins, M.D,

The Tufts College Dental School admits graduates of ac-
credited high schools on presentation of their diploma and
transcript of record covering fifteen units.
Well-equipped laboratories and abundant clinical facilities

furnish opportunity for a thoroughly practical course In
medicine and dentistry.

William Rice, D.M.D., Dean.
, Secretary, 416 H untington Avenue, Boston, Mass.

THE NEW YORK EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY
School of Ophthalmology and Otology

For Graduates of Medicine

Clinics daily by the Surgical Staff of the Infirmary. Special courses In Ophthalmology, Refrac-
tion, Operative Surgery of the Eye and Ear, Pathology and External Diseases otf the Eye,

The abundant clinical material of this well-known institution affords students an unusual oppor-
tunity for obtaining a practical knowledge of these special subjects. Two vacancies In the Houw
fftaff exists in March, July, and November of each year. For particulars address the Secretary,

DR. GEORGE S. DIXON. New York Ete and Ear Infirmary.

THE
BOWDOIN

MEDICAL SCHOOL
Addis ix S. Thayer, Dean

10 DEEHING ST.. PORTLAND..ME.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

Entrance Reqclbemehts : Two years in a registered College or School ol

Science. Combination courses recognized.

Laboratory Coubses in well equipped laboratories under full time teachers.

Clinical Csubsks in the University Hospital, one general, one special, and

in the municipal hospitals and in the dispensary adjoining the college

in all of which senior students serve as clinical clerks. Tuition $200

Address The Secretary of the College of Medicine, 307 Orange St., Syracuse N, Y.

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM
AND HOSPITAL

547 Central Street, Wlnchendon, Mass.

A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases. Semi-In-
valids, and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully
located with views of Monadnock In the north and Wachusett
In the south. Pine grove. Rates moderate.
Licensed Lylng-ln Hospital. Confinements a specialty.
Doctois' private patients will receive our special care.

Write for particulars.
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. N'anon, M.D„ Physician

BOSTON NURSES' CLUB, Inc., AND REGISTRY
839 Botlston St., Boston, Mass.

BACK BAY 8787
SWITCHBOARD WITH TWO TRUNK LINES
Graduate Nurse In attendance day and night.

Graduates. Undergraduates, Attendants. Hourly Nursing
Masseurs, Male Nurses.

MRS. GRACE H. TOWER, R.N., REGISTRAR

BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Of MEDICINE
Founded 1878

REQUIRES FOR ADMISSION a minimum of two pre-meddcal college jean
Including Chemistry, Physics, Biology, and, in addition to English, at leait
one foreign language.

REQUIRES FOR GRADUATION a minimum of four yeare of graded medkal
studies.

THE SCHOOL OFFERS: 1. A graded five-years' course, including hospital
interneehip ; 2. A six-year combination course with the College ot Liberal
Arts of Boston University, whereby a successful candidate may obtain th«
degree Sc.B., and the M.D. ; 3. Eligibility to the Graduate School of Boston
University to courses leading to the degree of Ph-D. ; 4. A diversified currico-
lum covering the entire range of modern medical practice, including phrato-
logic and homeopathic materia medics and therapeutics ; 5. Unusually exten-
sive facilities in the Boston City Hospital, Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital,
Haynes Memorial for Contagious Diseases, Robinson Maternity, Evans Memorial
for Comical Research and Preventive Medicine, and the Westboro State Hos-
pital for the Insane.

Information gladly furnished on application to the Registrar,

EDWARD E. ALLEN, M.D.. 80 East Concord St.. Boston.

WET NURSES NEEDED
to fill increased demand at

WET NURSE DIRECTORY

Under the direction and control of the Infants' Hos-
pital. Wet nurses may be obtained by telephoning to

THE DIRECTORY, Brookline 2930

CLINICAL CHART OF RENAL DISEASES
By H. S. Jelallan, M.D., of Boston

Student and practitioner alike will ap-
preciate this concise tabulation. For wall

desk. 15 x 10 Inches. 25 cents.

Boaton Medical and Sorsrical Journal
126 Massachusetts Ave., Boston 17, Mass.

tf

MISS GERTRUDE M. NELSON
O. Box 16, Copley Square Station

Boston, Mass.

G14DLI4TE MASSEUSE
edish Hamage, Medical Gymnastics

Residential Practice Only
Calls given prompt attention

References: Dr. George Stedman, Dr. John
H. T:1odgett

A POINT SCALE FOR THE MEASURE-
MENT OF INTELLIGENCE I\

ADOLESCENT AND ADULT
INDIVIDUALS.

Robert M. Terkes. Ph.D., Boston. and
Cecilio S. Rossy. M.A., Xew York.

A description of the examples and ap-
plication of the Point. Scale used in the
Army and for other scientific work along
these lines. Reprints may be secured from
this office at

33 Cents per Copy

The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal
12s Massachusetts Avenue,

in 17. Mass.

WOODLAWN SANITARIUM

FOR THE CARE CF EPILEPTICS

Dr. II. W. Hammond. Supt.

West Newton, Mass.

HARVARD DENTAL SCHOOL
BOSTON, MASS.

A department of Harvard University.

Send for Announcement

A four-years' course

Dr. Eugene II Smith, P<-nn
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OUR Institution is prepared
to supply Radium of high-

est purity in any necessary
quantity.

Tube and needle applicators
for Jeep therapy.

Patented glazed plaques
for Jermatological conditions.

Apparatus for radium emanation.

U. S. Bureau of Standards
Certificate.

Our Departments of Physics

and Medicine are prepared

to give instruction in the

physics and therapeutic ap-

plication of Radium.

[FRANCISCO
Rood Building

EW YORK Fifth Av6«St

If It Is Electrotherapeutic Apparatus We Have It

and

If It Is The Best We Have It

We carry a full line of Electric Light Bath Cabinets and Bakers,

High Frequency Machines, Sinusoidal, Galvanic, and Faradic
Outfits, etc.

We can give you the LATEST and BEST in X-ray equipments
of any size complete with COOLIDGE accessories.

To physicians in New England who are using the VanHouten
And Ten Broeck Static Machines we can give full service both for

repair work and new equipment, as we have taken over the manu-
facture of these machines.

If you are in the market for any equipment it will pay you to

write us.

Thomas D. Snow
212 East 23rd Street New YorK City
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"An Assistant In the House"
"For a good many years," says one of the country's most successful

practitioners, "I have made a practice of advising my patients to keep
a bottle of

Dioxo&en
constantly in the house to meet
the hundred and one minor in-

juries or hygienic needs continually

arising. As an all 'round antiseptic

I know of nothing better or safer

than a good peroxide of hydrogen
—and in my experience the best

and safest peroxide of hydrogen is

Dioxogen.

When I tell a patient to use it,

I do not have to wonder if it will

do what I want it to, nor worry
that it may prove toxic or harmful.

No, Dioxogen does not belong to

the "wonder and worry" class of

THE OAKLAND
59 Fourth Avenue,

disinfectants. On the contrary, it is

a trustworthy, non-toxic antiseptic

that medical men can confidently

recommend whenever a germicidal

or prophylactic agent is required.

This is why I advise my patients

to always keep Dioxogen in the

medicine cabinet, for in addition

to its exceptional value for all

routine hygienic purposes, in the

Case of emergency wounds its

prompt and liberal application will

assure abundant protection against

germ infection until I get there.

It is like always having a dependable

assistant in the house."

CHEMICAL CO.
New York City
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ARSPHENAMINE
AND^===

=

NEOARSPHENAMINE
Curiously certain physicians in this country do not appear to realize that there is an official Ameri-

can designation for Ehrlieh's preparations.

The German patents on these compounds and thousands of other German owned patents were, dur-

ing the war. seized by the Alien Property Custodian and sold en bloc to the '"Chemical Founda-
tion." an American corporation organized for the public good and not for private proht.

Acting under the advice of an eminent professor of chemistry in one of our leading universities,

who was appointed advisory arsphenamine expert to the Government, the terms arsphenamine and
were adopted as the official American nomenclature. These terms should be em-

ployed by all loyal American physicians. The word salvarsan is a proprietary trad< name, as are

likewi-e the designations Kharsivan (English), Diarsenol (Canadian and American . Arsaminol
(Japanese and American), Arsenobenzol French and American), etc.. etc. If one wishes to refer

particularly to a brand name it is proper to use these terms, but if one desires to refer to the eom-
pound itself he should us,- the official term. Arsphenamine. There are indications that England
will likewise adopt this name.

DERMATOLOGICAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES
(Incorporated as an Institute for Medical Research)

1720-22 Lombard St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Off*+ £** *±A
^traocJ MURDOCH'S JmarkUUfVVU3

a diet of

Milk— Eggs— Malt Extract

samples on request

Try it— Doctor

RIEDEL

To ALLEVIATE PAIN, to PROMOTE DIURESIS and to PRO-

TECT the membrane of the urethra, especially THE POSTERIOR POR-

TION—these are the important objects of the treatment of acute cases of

Gonorrhea.

The entire urinary tract should be influenced by means of proper internal

medication. Local injections alone will not be sufficient.

This is the rationale of GONOSAN.
Samples and literature at your disposal.

RIEDEL & CO., Inc.
Bush Terminal Building 5 BROOKLYN, NEW YORK CITY
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"One need not follow the 'isms' of

the Faddist to be up-to-date.

Medicine has its fads. But experience, after all, has the last word.

Experience points to the fact that mercury and iodide cannot be

dispensed with in the treatment of Lues. "Mixed treatment" in

syphilis is coming back into almost routine use in connection with

the use of arsenic compounds.

PIL MIXED TREATMENT (Chichester)

supplies the need for a dependable form of Hg. and I.

Because:

Uniformity of composition and purity of content assure maxi-

mum effect. The combined action of mercury and iodine is se-

cured in one agent, making for economy and ease of administra-

tion. Accurate adjustment of dosage to each individual case is

facilitated, without buccal, gastric or intestinal disturbance.

Samples and literature will be promptly sent to physicians on

request.

Pil Mixed Treatment (Chichester) is put up in bottles only.

Price $1.00.

HILLSIDE CHEMICAL COMPANY
Newburgh, N. Y., U. S. A.
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PITUITARY LIQUID
THE product is of standard strength. The package is dated.

The doctor knows. He doesn't trust to luck.

It is Posterior Pituitary Active Principle in isotonic

salt solution and is without preservatives.

y2 c. c. ampoules (small dose) are labeled, "Obstetrical and
Surgical.'*

i c. c. ampoules (full dose) are labeled. "Surgical and
Obstetrical."

Either in an emergency.

Literature on Request.

ARMOUR aVdCOM PA INY
CHICAGO

NON-ELASTIC
STAYS PRE-
VENT ITS
TEARING
APART.

TRADE
MARK-

The

"MASTER"
Trade Mark

ELASTIC
STOCKING

POMEROY COMPANY
41 "WEST STREET BOSTON

kti

A STOCKING
WITHOUT
STAYS SOON
RIPS APART.

PRESS OP JAUAIC
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